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**Preferred Citation**
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**Scope and Content**

Papers of Gordon Leo McDonough, member of the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors and the United States Congress.

**Biography**

McDonough, Gordon Leo - born in Buffalo, Erie County, New York, January 2, 1895; moved with his parents to Emporium, Cameron County, Pennsylvania in 1898; attended the public schools; was graduated from the high school at Emporium; engaged as an industrial chemist at Emporium 1915-1918; moved to Los Angeles, California and resumed his former occupation 1918-1933; member of the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors 1933-1944, serving as chairman for one year; elected as a Republican to the Seventy-ninth and to the eight succeeding Congresses (January 3, 1945-January 3, 1963); unsuccessful candidate for reelection in 1962 to the Eighty-eighth Congress; died in Bethesda, Maryland, June 25, 1968; interment in Holy Cross Mausoleum, Los Angeles, California

**Arrangement**

Listing of headings used arranged alphabetically by HEADING with time period, box contents arrangement, related correspondence, related bill(s), subject(s), committee(s), box number(s), color dot marking, number of boxes. The collection consists of 16 subsections under chronological order. Index of sub-headings were made of Bills, Cases, Legislation, Miscellaneous, Roll Call & Subjects.

Contents of related bill(s), subject(s), committee(s) were extracted from correspondence

Also belonging to the collection is a filing cabinet containing 4 drawers, numbered 1 thru. 4. Each drawer contains a [UNK].

**Subjects and Indexing Terms**

Los Angeles County (Calif.). Board of Supervisors. -- Archives
McDonough, Gordon Leo, 1895-1968 -- Archives
United States. Congress. -- Archives
Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Politics and government--Archival resources
Politicians--California--Archival resources
United States--Politics and government--20th century--Archival resources

**Box 1**

**AIRCRAFT/NAVY APPLICANTS 1954-1964**

Scope and Contents note

Arr. alphabetically by name, year(s) of corr., related subject(s)
Box 2-14  BILLS & RELIF BILLS 1945-1964
Scope and Contents note
Arr. by bill nr., subject(s), year(s) of corr., related bill(s)

Box 16-35  CASES 1945-1963
Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by subject, year(s) of corr., related bill(s)

Box 36-38  COMMITTEES 1945-1950
Scope and Contents note
Arr. by committee, year(s) of corr., related bill(s) & subject(s)

Box 39-42  GENERAL CORRESPONDANCE 1945-1956
Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by heading, year(s) of corr., related bill(s), subject(s)

Box 43-55  LEGISLATION 1945-1962
Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by subject, year(s) of corr., related bill(s)

Box 56-57  LEGISLATIVE CORRESPONDANCE 1961/62
Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by topic, year(s) of corr., related bill(s) & subject(s)

Box 58  LEGISLATIVE/POLITICAL SUBJECTS 1945-1961
Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by subject C through S, related corr.

Box 59  MILITARY ACADEMY WEST POINT MERCHANT MARINE 1954-1963
Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by heading, year(s) of corr., related subject(s)

Box 60  OFFICE 1945-1962
Scope and Contents note
Arr. folder heading, year(s) of corr., related bill(s) & subject(s)

Box 61  PRESS RELEASE REMARKS STATEMENTS 1943-1963
Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by heading

Box 62  ROLL CALL RECORD
Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by heading, corr. related bill(s), subject(s)

Box 63-67  SUBJECT GENERAL
Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by heading, year(s) of corr., related bill(s), organisation(s), subject(s)

Box 68-73  PERSONAL PERSONAL POLITICAL SPECIAL POLITICAL corr.
Scope and Contents note
Correspondence in boxes with label P PP SP
Arr. by heading, year(s) or parts of year chronological
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74-89</td>
<td>CORRESPONDANCE OUT-GOING (yellow copies of letters) &lt;br&gt; Scope and Contents note &lt;br&gt; by year(s) with separators A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-102</td>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS 1920-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box W R 15</td>
<td>WASHINGTON REPORTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-105</td>
<td>FAVOR** file &lt;br&gt; Scope and Contents note &lt;br&gt; see note preceding lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>File AIRFORCE NAVY applicants 1954-1964 &lt;br&gt; Scope and Contents note &lt;br&gt; Arr. alphabetically by applicant/subject</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robinson 1963  
Ryan 3rd alternate 1960 '57 '58 '59  
ANDERSEN Naval Academy principal 1963 '61  
Bartling, Herbert Annapolis examination reports 1945 '46  
Baus Naval Academy 1956 '55  
Beron-Graduate Naval Academy 1st alternate 1958 '53 '54 '57  
Buether Naval Academy 4th alternate 1958  
Bull, Ingall Academy 1945  
Burgard J Naval Academy 3rd alternate admitted June 1954 '54  
Burgard R Naval Academy admitted 1961 '56 '57 '57  
Conley D Naval Academy graduates 1959 1963  
Fahey J P Annapolis graduates 1954 '49 '50  
Fahey R L Annapolis applicant Principal 1954 '53  
Ford S. Navy Academy Promised principal 1963 '62  
Galbraith P Navy Academy Principal 1961 '60  
Goldsmith Navy Academy 1957 '56  
Griesse, R Navy Academy 1956 '55 '54  
Hart, R L Annapolis graduate 1952 '46 '47  
Herrell J Navy Academy 1st alternate to Ford 1963 '62  
Jacobs Navy Academy graduates 2nd alternate - admitted 1958 '53 '54  
Julian, Thomas Annapolis graduated 1952 '53  
Kamp, James Annapolis graduated 1956 '52  
Kay Navy academy 1st alternate to Galbraith - disqualified 1961 '59 '60  
Kenney Disqualified physically 1957  
NAVAL ACADEMY (ANNAPOLIS) Congressional examinations for designation of candidates for appointments, lists of applications received, officer qualifications practise boooklets, methods of qualification mentally for admission, chart. 1945  
NAVAL ACADEMY PAPERS Annual Congressional examinations, nominations forms, mental examination for midshipmen, midshipmen nominations. 1946-47  
NAVAL ACADEMY Applicants Annapolis applicants, candidates class 1945-48 1948  
NAVAL ACADEMY Appointment forms 1963  
NAVAL ACADEMY Examinations results midshipmen 1960  
NAVAL ACADEMY Information lists admitted candidates 1960 '59  
NAVAL ACADEMY Requests out of district 1951 '52  
NAVAL ACADEMY Results entering class 1961  
NAVAL ACADEMY Results 1953  
NAVAL ACADEMY statement to Board of Visitors 1962 '61  
Lemming Annapolis applicant 1954 '53  
Libry Military Academy 3rd alternate 1957 '58  
Lutz Annapolis graduate 1957 '53  
Mahan Naval Academy principal 1960 '62  
Matthews Naval Academy 3rd alternate to Neary 1958 '57  
Maxfield Naval Academy graduate formerly Airforce acdemy 1960 '55 '56  
Mizrahi Annapolis graduates 1956 '52  
Mizrahi Annapolis applicant no grades & forms received 1954 '53  
Moore Navy Academy graduate 1960 '55 '56 '58  
Neary Navy Academy principal 1958 '57 '59  
O'Connor Navy Academy principal 1960 '59 '60  
Parode Annapolis graduates 1950 '46 '45  
Quinn Annapolis applicant 1952  
Radvanczy Navy Academy 3rd alternate to Greath 1961  
Robenson Annapolis 2nd alternate -admitted by Board 1961 '60 '59  
Robenson Annapolis 1st alternate to Missler 1951 '52  
Rogers Naval Academy principal-graduated 1959 1963  
Schechter Candidate Annapolis Applicant 1955  
Schechter Military Academy 1958 '57  
Sheerley Annapolis graduates 1953 '49  
Sprague Naval Academy 1st alternate to Neary 1958
Stegam Naval Academy US Civil Service Comm. examination sheets 1945
Stevenson Naval Academy 2nd alternate to Conley 1959
Sthol Naval Academy graduated Public Law 586 1959 '63
Stoddard Annapolis graduate 1957 '51 '52 '53
Stucker Naval Academy 1st alternate to Conleyr 1959
Sutch Naval Academy withdrawn 1959 '58
Surn Military academy out of district 1958
Thomasset Naval Academy 4th alternate to Galbraith 1961 '60
Towne Naval Academy for consideration 1956 '54 '55
Welsh Annapolis graduated 1952 '48
Wu Naval Academy Graduates 1959 '55
Nelson Naval Academy 1960 '59 '58

File of BILLS/RELIEF bills sponsored/introduced by Sen. McDonough
Scope and Contents note
contains Boxes 2 thr. 14
1955 - '64 in boxes labelled BILLS
Arr. by bill in folders

BILLS introduced by Sen McDounough 1943-1947
Scope and Contents note
78/79 Congress
Arranged by Bill nr.

Box 2

Amend Soldiers & Sailors Civil Relief Act as amended 78 Congr. COSTELO BILL
H R 1823 1943,
Social Security Amendment 78 Congr. H R 3575 473 1946,
Extension Insurance FHA loans to Vets. H R 127 1176 2824 3749 4082 4256 474
1946, '45 '47
Vivisection in District of Columbia H R 33 (Enveloppe) 491 1945,
Vivisection in District of Columbia LEMKE BILL (Enveloppe) 1945
Vivisection in District of Columbia (Envelope) 1945
Jr.Military Academy 78 Congr. HR 2250 2608 4990 829 1943, '41
Costello Bill 78 Congr. H R 2669 6791 (amend fair labor standards act) 835 1943
Highest was rank to retired officers Costello BILL H R 765 833 1943, '42
West Coast Navy Academy, 77 Congr. S 839 76 Congr. 1371 1945
Merchant Marine Hospital at L A 1373 1945
Surplus Property 78 Congr. HR 225 457 2016 1945
Granting certain benefits & priorities in connection with the acq. of surplus
property H R 2017 2016 2649 2016 1945
To amend mustering-out act of granting to Vets certain benefits & priorities in
connection withsurplus property H R 2016 2017 1944 1945
Extend life of national service life insurance to 10 years 2441 1945
Reduce rate of interest on government insurance loans to 3 79 Congr. 2448 1945
Advancement on retired list of certain USA & AUS officres 78 Congr. COSTEELO
BILL H R 260 Public Law 464 597 2702 1943, '44
McDounough Bill Amend G I Bill of Rights Public Law 346 (service readjustment
act of 2824 1945 1944
Strike out provision in Servicemans' Readjustement Act of 2824 1944, '45
Strike out provision in Servicemans' Readjustement Act of S 1248 1285 2827 1945,
Release of persons from active military service etc. 1297 2827 1945
Retirement of certain regular army officers previously physically retired, 78
Congr. 3817 1943, '44
RELIEF BILLS
Sadie Ford (COSTEELO BILLS listing 74 thr. 78 Congress H R 926 1943, '44
Wilmot Fran E COSTELLO BILL) 1269 1944, '43
Wissmann, Susan A Private Law 739 79 Congr. 2287 1945, '46
Religious representation peace conference 79 Congr H J RES 83 1945
Title on oil lands 79 Congr. 217 1945
Maps relating to reclaimed tide & submerged lands
Against Truman Labor Bill - 1946
Congressman McDouough Bills (arr. by subject in folder) 1945
Record of McDouough Bills 79 Congr.(legisl records, discharge petitions 1945 1945

BILLS sponsored/ introduced by Sen McDonough 1946/48
Scope and Contents note
Arranged by Bills in folios 1

Box Box 3
Terminal leave in cash 117 1947
Keeler H R 4075 Private Law 17 117 1947
Prohibit certain surplus property disposal 45 H R 2649 119 1947, '
Increase subsistance allowance GI educational & job training P L 679 L L 346 H R 246 870 960 1947
World war I & II combination Emblem 1282 1947
Discharge buttons (unauthorized wearing) H R 733 1828 1947
Place retired list officers World War I H R 4183 2031 1947, '46
Railroads 3227 1947, '46
Prevent deduction from veterans pay for hospitalization 3280 1945, '46
G I Bill of amendments rights H R 3938 4082 1945
Place on retired list officers Army World War I H R 4980 4183 1946
Data. Labor management relations Act Amendments pg. 17 & 27 S 1613 4920 1947-94 1947
Internal Revenue Amend. (Motion picture) 48 H R 4259 4866 4846 1947, '
Veterans Housing H R 4488 4581 S 1759 4621 1947
Advance grade of veterans 4939 1946
Costello (place on retired list offices Army World War I H R 2072 4980
Fixing ranks of retired Army officers Vets H R 4939 5226 1946
Veterans compensation, pensions, retirement not reduced during hospital care
5549 1946
Equal Rights for D C 5629 1945, '56
Extension L A Post Office 1948 Public Law 785 5750
R Huebscher 5883 1946

RELIEF BILLS same arrangement

Box 3
KutkiwskyS S H R 3014 766 1945, '46 '49
Keith H R 1170 1061 5339 1057 1949, '47 '48
Lass H R 5702 Private Law 116 1058 1949, '48
Grauss H R 767 2511 Private Law 94 1062 1949, '45 '49
Ruth Toohig 1507 1947
? H R 1142 Private Law 290 3225 1947, '48
Toporow Private Law 90 3243 1947
John A Watson 3741 1945, '46
Mrs Florence Mersman H R 5332 Pritare Law 343 3791 1945 '46
Frank E Wilmot Private Law 523 4240 1945
Gabrellierl H R 5224 4241 1945 '46
Seidler H R 4403 2287 4920
Jefferson Davis H R 6254 6254 1948
Costillo Bill (relief Mrs Morsman) 125332 1944
? (Private Law 848) 135414 1946
RECORD of Congressman Mc Donough 80th Congress 1st & 2nd Session 1947-48
RECORD of Congressman Mc Donough 83rd Congress 1st & 2nd Session 1953-54
RECORD of Congressman McDonough 85 Congress 1st & 2nd Session 1957-58
RECORD of Congressman McDonough 82 Congress 1st & 2nd Session 1951-52

BILLS introduced by Sen. McDonough 1946-‘59
Scope and Contents note
Arranged by Bill nr.

Box Box 4
Reduce interest rate on Government loans H R 118 1947, ’45
Amvets incorporation H R 120, H R 1888, H R 6781 120 1946, ’47
Repeal Tax on transportation of property H R 205, H R 208 H R 1228 205 1949,
Theatre Tax H R 206, H R 5038 206 1949, ’48
Repeal Tax on certain telegraph telephone, radio & cable facilities 207 1949
Repeal Tax on transportation of persons H R 1228 208 1949,
Pensions to daughters of Vets War 586 1812, 1847, ’48
Prohibit unauthorised wearing of discharge buttons H R 249 H R 733 H R 735 H R
1828 733 1946, ’47
Advancement list of Persons Retired 30 years or more H R 332 H R 10955, 1149,
Publ.Law 381 1149 1957, ’56
Valley Authority H R 341, 2487, 5384, 5804 1191 1957, ’49
Increase in retirement benefits of certain Postal Employee’s 1197 1957
Tax exemption for those who are 65 with income $ 3500 or less H R 11669 1275
1958
Amend Social Security Act, 1st $ 50 of income be disregarded by State Agency H R
12312 1276 1958
Tax adjustment for certain Airpollution elimination H R 1174, 2417 1277 1954, ’55
Amend Internal Revenue Code retaxartion of certain casualty losses H R 333,
9747 1283 1955 ’56
Exempt certain Admissions from Excie Tax H R 325, 1182, 2286 1284 1953
$2400 Allownce for Income Tax Deductions on Pensions H R 336, 225, 5180, 5452
1288 1957 ’54 ’47 ’47 ’49
Weather Reports H R 5391 1298 1957, ’58 ’55
Permit Asians to citizenship (Naturalised) H R 199, 1623 1366 1951, ’50
Vadasz Relief H R 9940 1578 1957 ’56
To correct records in certain instances H R 1108, 4928 33182 1957
Define & Combat Communism J Res 99, H R 5082 4581 1948 ’47
Extension & improvement of LA Postoffice facilities 4845 1948
House of Representatives Less than honourable discharge H R 8772 4928
Tax Reduction for home repair & maintenance 5899 1957 ’58
Extend subsurface rights to owner of surface rights on certain property 6388 1957
Olympic Games (Winter) H R 10729 10713 1958
Rights of Blinds to organise S 2411. H R 8609 10179 1958,
Flood Control S 3688 12439 1958,
Government Oil Contracts 12440 1958
Cabrillo Islands 12985 1958
Define Communism J RES 99 1947
Trade Exposition H T RES 658 1958
Prohibit Exportation of Sugar/End sugar rationing H J Ra 146 H R 980 1947
No deductions Veterans while hospitalized H R 322, 340, 1187, 4192, 4825, 776
Pybic Law 662 1142 1957 ’47 ’48 ’49 ’54
Tax Emption f. religious, educational & charity organisations H R 326 1198 1587
1278 1953
Public Health Bill 7017 1948

BILLS introduced by McDonough, 1947-’58

Box Box 5
Labor Civil Liberties 203 1947, ’48 ’49
Repeal Cosmetic Tax & Leather goods 204 1950
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Title</th>
<th>Congress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Repeal Tax Transportation of Property</td>
<td>H R 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeal Amusement Tax</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeal Communications Tax</td>
<td>1949, '50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegram Tax</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeal Tax Transportation of persons</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize Labor &amp; Management</td>
<td>H R 4193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commemorate 50th anniversary Spanish American War</td>
<td>H RES 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exempt States from Conveyance Tax</td>
<td>H R 11170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Policy Commission</td>
<td>H RES 521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants to convert seawater to fresh</td>
<td>H R 6031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Statehood thr. 49</td>
<td>H R 1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Funds Terminal Annex P.O.</td>
<td>H R 4647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensions to Teamsters in Spanish American War</td>
<td>H R 4678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Retired Officers</td>
<td>H R 4913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RELIEF BILLS (same arrangement)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Congress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newmann</td>
<td>H R 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khangani</td>
<td>H R 2284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh</td>
<td>H R 3772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serlin</td>
<td>H R 4896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dortort</td>
<td>H R 4334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Private Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tebar</td>
<td>H R 4486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Physical Description note: 2 folders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Congress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degerlund</td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>H R 9371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlefield</td>
<td>4331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiro Takomura</td>
<td>Private Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haves</td>
<td>4907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Yuk Ho &amp; Kue</td>
<td>6450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serviarian</td>
<td>7119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Physical Description note: (2 folders)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Congress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Liquid Gas</td>
<td>8435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mow</td>
<td>8452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tam 2 folders</td>
<td>5682</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

File of RELIEF BILLS in folders 1954-'56

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Congress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perjessy</td>
<td>H R. 777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers</td>
<td>H R 1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hachisuka</td>
<td>H R 9787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomkins</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberdorfer</td>
<td>H R 7652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abels</td>
<td>Private Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albano</td>
<td>H R 5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee, John Y C</td>
<td>789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kang Duk Yee (or Mrs. John J Hassett)</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primitivo A. Cuenca</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BILLS introduced by McDounough

Scope and Contents note
Arrangement as above

Box Box 6

Sending Troops abroad H J RES 91 1951
Foreign Policy Committee 136 1951
Congressional Authorization sending troops abroad 158 1951
World Health Organization 325 1952
Naval Academy (H R. 115 80st Congress 1st Session H J 1348 1951, '45 '46 '47 '47
P O minimum spacerequirement 1353 1951, '48 '49
L A Post Office site ((H R 870 81st Congress 1st Session 1355 n.d.) '49
L A Parcel Post site, 1356 1952
Customs House site 1357 1951
L A Federal Office building site (H R 867 81st Congr. 1st 1358 n.d.) '49
L A Federal Office building construction (H R 3795 80st Congr. 1st Session 1360
1951, '47 '48 '49 '47
L A Parcel Post Bldg Construction ((H R 862 81st Congr. 1st Session 1362 n.d.), '48 '51 '49
L A Post Office Garage Constr. ((H R 872 81st Congr. 1st Session 1363 n.d.), '49
Postal Employee Advancement Jap-Americans removed military areas W W 2, 1623 1951, '50 '52
Marine Corps Representation on Joint Chiefs of Staff 2032 1951, '52
Increase in Civil Service retirement annuities (C S 995 82nd Congress 1st Session
6438 1952,
Housing Act Amendment 8218 1952
Housing M & D (H CON RES 222 82nd Congr. 2nd Sesion H CON RES 223 1952 '52)
Amend Defense Production Act of 1950, '52 82 Congr. 2ns Session H R 7079 '52

BILLS introduced by Sen McDonough in Manilla folders 83 Congress 1953

Scope and Contents note
Arranged by Bill nr. Horizontal: Subject, year(s) of introduction & correspondance, related Bills

Box Box 7

Maryland Tobacco price support H R 1432
Ext. Government reorganization Union Calender 7 H R 6 1979
Limit Army Officers 2332
2nd Supplemental appropr. 3053
Ext. Agricultural Act 3480 1953
Hawaii Statehood 3575
Tidelands H R 5134 H RES 193 232 House Report 215 4198
Civil Service Leave 4654
1st Indian Offices appropriations 4663
Interior appropriations 4828
Justice, State,Commerce appropr. 4974
Small Business Administration 5141
Fedratal Unemployment Tax 5173

Inventory of the Gordon Leo
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BILLS/RELIEF bills sponsored/introduced by Sen. McDonough

BILLS introduced by Sen McDonough in Manila folders 83 Congress 1953

Agriculture Appo.  5227
Labor etc Dept Appr.  5246
Pakistan Wheat  5659
2nd Appropr. Indi Offices  5690
Mutual Security Act  5710  1951
Amend Trade agreement Ext act  5894
Defense Dept Appropr.  5969
Emergency Famine Relief  6016
Supplementary Appropr.  6200
Mutual Security Appropr.  6391
Immigration  6481
Trade Agreement Extension  9495
H A Insurance  H J RES 160
New Health etc. Dept.  179
Reorganisation plan  2 236
Excess Profit Tax Extension  326
Reorganisation plan 6  H J RES 264

BILLS introduced/sponsored by Sen McDonough 83 Congress 1953/54

Box Box 8
Airforce Academy H R 80, 1345 5337 5834 (proposed sites, i.a. Hemet) H R 329
1953, '49 '50 '51 '54
Claim of Zapp onferring jurisection on US Distr. Court of Calif. to hear etc., HR
4910 853 1951, '52
Establish Marine Corps Secretary of Navy(ASS.) HR 5450 1351 1951, '49 '50
Improvement L A & Long Beach Harbor, H R 3054 9859 Public Law 780 4086
1953, '54
New Dollar Bill Design H R 4727 4884 1953
Display & use of flag of US, emendment of J R of H R 1752 2811 2744 3884 H RES
64 167, 56 S 555 Public Law 107, 829 H J RES 56 June 22 1942, 1942, '51 '53
Arr.aphabetical folders /eveveloppes
Board of Harbor Commissioners
Annual Reports Nr 45
Annual Reports 1951
Master File McDonough 83 Congress
Private Relief Bills Introced 83 Congress (listing) 1953-54
Not re-introduced Bills
formerly HR 316 Federal Saving &loan Amendment Bill H R 7699 RR 316 6017
1953, '52 '54
allowance for members of houseof Representatives for postage... 7313 1954
L A national cemetary 8438 1954
Protect U S fisherman in lawfull operation on high seas.. 9285 1954

RELIEF BILLS (same arr.)

Box Box 8
Aiko Kinjo H R 843 854 &674  H R 843 1953, '52
Roman Bugoslaw Massalski H R 941 6449 HJRES 476 Private Bill 5756 844 1953 '52
'S4
Sella Rebner H R 848 Private Law 483 849 1953,'52 '54
Hugh L Mann H R 5616 852 1953, '51 '52
Wai-Jan Low Fong 1171 1954
Constantin David, Paul Davis Etc. 51 H R 1260 4511 6370 1350 1953,'49 '50 '
Friedberg H R 849 4015 1953, '52 '54
Shoze ohsuga 5166 1953 '54
David J Daze 5461 1953, '51
Fong Way Chong H R 5125 6497 1953,' 51 '54
Sun Yue Hien (chu Tseung) 7360 1953, '53
File of RELIEF BILLS 84 Congress sponsored/intr. by Sen McDonough 1955

Box Box 9

Li Chiw Fu H R 4014 4705 5116 6449 Private Law 14 H R 1196 1955, '53 '54
Kenneth Lau H R 4501 Private Law 513 1198 1955, '54
Kaida 1199 1955
Dervan 1201 1955, '54
Merritt H R 8742 Private Law 138 1202 1955, '54
Sobrali 1204 1955, '54
Jacob H R 3753 Private Law 159 1205 1955, '53 '54
Szekeress H R 7098 1206 1955, '53 '52
Isaac Piha H R 7939 1211 1955, '54
Akune H R 854 Public Law 515 1212 1955, '53 '52
David H R 1350 Private Law 583 3857 1956, '55
Ho family (Chai Wook Sook Yung 4499 1955, '56
Granados 4502 1955, '56
Lubke H R 1173 5620 5681 5679 1955
Young H R 5679 Public Law 414 5680 1955
Ralph Chen H R 10208 6792 1955, '54

RELIEF BILLS

Box Box 9

Nigolian H R 7358 1195 1955 '54
Graves 1197 1955
Howe 19 H R 1200 4502 4499 6792 1209 1200 1955 '54
Ajderian H R 4705 3857 H Con Res 89 1207 1955, '53 '56 '57
Estjer Moreno H R 9828 Private Law 514 1208 1955, '54 '56
Numeriano Lay May H R 4649 Private Law 546 1209 1956, '53 '55
Hechanova H R 8201 1577 1956
Vahl H R 5024 4501 1955, '56
Stahl H r 851 7306 5389 1955, '51 '52 '53 '54
Cheng 5681 1955, '57 '58
Shimizoo Noriko H J Res 638 Private Law 809 6192 1955, '56
Stammreich Private Law 371 7167 1956 '57 '55
Kelly 7168 1955, '56
Vonka, R (46 7654 1955 '54
King Man Huang 8055 1955, '56
Glen McAllister 8144 1955, '54 '52
Mc Donough Treaty Amendment H J Res 57 69 325 H J RES 59 1955 '54 '51
Treaty Amendment (Bricker) H J Res 59 99 60 1955 '56
Directory 1955
Report 1st Session 84 Congress

Bills sponsored/introduced by Sen. McDonough, 1956/63

Scope and Contents note
Arranged by Bills in folios

Box Box 10

Status of Forces Agreement Repeal H.J. RES 49 1961
Treaty Amendment 50 1961
Proclaim National Teachers Day 51 1961
Equal Rights Amendment 52 1961
Establish National Teachers Day 53 1961, '53 '61 '62
Joint Garage & Bomb Shelter 93 1951, '49 '50 '51 '52
Community Health Week H.J. RES 604 204/566 1962, '61 '62
Inauguration Day as a Holiday 366 1961
Delaware- New jersey Compact 555 1961, '62
Communistic Arms & Contraband 622 1962
State of Fonflict 623 1962
Aquisition of Sites for Federal Buildins outside D of C H.R. 1365 9525 1951, '49
Mass Transportation H.R.8598 1962 '61
Teacher Remembrance Day H.T.RESS 339 1961
Baltic States H.CON. RES 444 1962
Captive Nations Week H.Res 555 1962
Communist Legislation Bills not for re-introduction McDonough Private Bills
(numerical listing) H.G. Res 623 1962
Flag display H.Res 48 H Res. 41 1961, '50 '51 '57
General note
FILE of remarks made by Sen. McDonough
in original sequence
no letter contents

BILLS introduced by Sen.McDonough, 1957-1960

Scope and Contents note
Arranged by Bill #.

Box Box 11

Award to Purple Heart Veterans H R 330 332 5514 5667 10390 1172 R L 661
H R 330 1957, '56
Prisoner of War Compensation 1172 1957
Increase in civil service retirement benefits 1957 H R 3792 7562 1173
Repeal Motion picture admission tax H R 157 167 1586 1177 1957 '53
Protection for banks, saving &loan association from circulation of false rumour
1179 1957 '53
Extension & remodelling terminal annex Post Office H R 332 5014 P L 519 1181
1957'55
Compensation to employers f. collecting withholding tax H R321 1352 5320 S 1008
1188 1957
Certain awards ofcombat infantry badge H R 554 H J RES 59 60 99 1189 1958, '55
's7
To increase pensions for civil service employees 1193 1957
For Federal polisy to take Gov't out of compettion with Private Enterprises H R
4797 4887 11094 1294 1955 '58
Smog Bill H R 2347 3183 3730 4466 7476 S 411 1297 1957
Tipp Bills H R 1290 2778 2779 13625 13626 2489 1959, '58
Extend duration of Federal Airpollution Control Law 3183 1959
Equalize pay retired member uniformed services H R 2879 3328
Reimbursement of State & Local Property Taxes H R3592 3603 3600 1959
Amend Internal Revenue Code to assist Small & independant businesses 3908
1954 1959
Weather modification Colorado River S 943 4200 1959
Weather modification 4209 1959
 Amend title 11 of Social Security Act 4505 1959, '60
Repeal Federal Transportation & Telephone Tax 4512 1959
Housing Bonds (Amend section 103 of 1 R Code '54) 5096 1959
Housing Bill 8188 1959
Health benefits retired Federal employee's S 2575 8836 1959, '60
Bridge Canyon Project 10617 1960
Amend Title 1 of National Housing Act 12127 1960
Funds for Public Facilities Loans 12173 1960
Funds for purchases of mortgages -housing 12174
Amend title VII of National Housing Act 12213 1960
Remove limitation on certain aggregate amount of outstanding mortgage insurance 12214 1959, '60
Simpson-Dorn-Davis-Bailey H R 12591 11250 12511
National Teachers Day H J RES 91 1959
Status of Armed Forces H R 334 H J RES 61,309 93 1959, '55 '56 '57
L A World Fair H J RES 144 462 1959

BILLS introduced/sponsored by San.McDonough 1957-1960
Scope and Contents note
Arr. by Bill nr.
Horizontal arr f:Bill nr., year(s) of introduction & relative correspondance, related Bills

Box Box 12
Construction L A Customs House 84thCongr 1St Session 1955, H R 139 138 1367 1362 1361 2655 4506 H R 330 1955
RELIEF Nicholas Katem H R 4422 Private Law 491 848 1953, '54
L A Postoffice Expension H R 331 1184 1363 1555 5013 861 1957
Increase Pension widows Spanish-American War Veterans 85 Congress 1 Session '57 H R 358 2867 1190 4684 1957 '54 '56 '58
Relief Masireuieh H R 6295 1213 1954, '55
King Kay Kwong 85 Congr. H R 1579 10094 1579 1956, '57
Construction L A Customs House 85th Congress 1 Session 4682 1957, '48 '53 '55 '56 '57
Campbell Plan H R 330 4929 2655 Public Law 519 '56
Raise Public Debt 6627 1957, '53
Hoover Commission S 434 8002 1958, '57
National Teachers Day thr '57, '59 H R 330 3676 H J RES 57 58 60 91 467 H RES 90 1960, '52
Treaties & International Agreements H J RES 4 S 694 U S Offivce Memo: Communism 94 1959
Folders of following files
California Republican Deligation 1958/ 1957
Candidate for Minority Clerk (Roberts)
Copies of BILLS 82 Congress 1 Session (Non Sorted) 1951
Copies of BILLS 82 2 Session (Non Sorted) 1951
Copies of BILLS 84 1 Session (Non Sorted) 1955
Federal Office Building in Civic Center 1947
McDonough Complementary letters 1978 '58
Stationary Room House of Representatives 1957
For Construction L A Customs HOUse & Fedxral Office Building H R 4682 Public Law 519 H R 4929 1955, '56

Relief Bills in folders with separators Arr. by bill nrs. Hor. name, year(s) of introduction & correspondance, related bill 1957/62

Box Box 13
Baladi HR 12156 H. R. 2363 1962 '60 '61
Delos Santos 2661 1961
Visuch HR 2689 Public Law 568 2689 1957 '58
Nappert (not introduced) 2690 1957 '58
Adams 2994 1961 '60
Sharp HR 2082 2381 3395 1961 '62 '57
Serayoarian HR 1563 1564 7923 7924 4029 1962 '57 '59
Sweeny HR 11556 4197 1962 '60
Jamilosaa HR 4197 4198 4798 2362 5815 4198 1961 '62

Inventory of the Gordon Leo
McDonough papers 0366
Jhap 4798 1961
Behar 4987 1957
Finn twins 5181 1961 Private Law 85-699
Martinezz 5514 1957 '58
Bonogarcia 5515 1957
Tai Ju So 5815 1961
Mae Bow Jung 6228 1961
Sallar Bill Tax levies HR451 4203 5737 6452 41 S 769 6452 1957
Saigu (Tuchi) 6458 1961
Naonisa 6515 1961
Fontaiça 6928 1957
Polorosa 7611 1961
Baldwin HR 10288 8063 1962 '60 '61
Fleming 8064 1961
Korosi, Sandor, Illona 8146 1957
Watanabe 8173 1961
Keh Public Law 87-301 8451 1962 '61
Sun HR 11911 8910 1961 '62
Shandler 8932 1962
Homeloans Guaranty Corp. (for & against) 10637 1958
Eng (ng) (Yook Gee) 10673 1962
Kono (Toshinori) 10674 1962
Taga (Mrs. Umeno) 10675 1962
Apple, Daniels, James. (not Introduced) 10811 1959 '58 '57
Jolan re- 11246 1962
Toon Ming Wong 11285 1962
Ron, Aharon, Maral 11817 1962
Yuk Wan Pam 11893 1962
Dokan 11913 1962
Singh 13034 1962
Niessal 13074 1962
Maltbuy claim bill 13075 1962
Loo Private Bill Donald 1962
Martin 1564 1957 '56
Hajnoczy/Csuka 1567 1961
Dordevioh HR 5736 1568 1961 '59 '62
Chan (bill withdrawn) HR 4500 6152 1568 1957 '55
Sakioka HR 6521[UNK] Private Law 87-229 1569 1961 '59
Chacon HR 6033 H J RES 307 1570 1957 '55
Huang HR 7168 1570 1961 '59 '62
Mino HR 4769 1571 1961 '59
Lotode HR 6193 1571 1957 '55
Yasuda HR 11996 Private Law 87-45 1572 1961 '60
Wartenberger (Bill withdrawn) 1572 1957
Gallegos 60 HR 12353 1573 1961 '
Atcock HR 9222 1574 1960 '59
Shind HR 8058 1576 1957 '58
Weissner HR 10979 1581 1957 '56
Mendez HR 10981 H J Res 437 1583 1957 '56
Carcao (not re-introduced) HR 11101 1584 1957 '56
Mira Kovac 61 HR 9420 2362 1962 '60 '
Establishing inaugural date as legal holiday H J Res 448 H J Res 63 1957 '56 '55
Repeal loth Amendment- Income Tax H J Res 256 1957 '58
States rights legislation H R 3 1958
Oleson Danish award HR 11638 H R 1345 1961 '60

1957-'63
File of BILLS/RELIEF bills sponsored/introduced by Sen. McDonough

1957-'63

Box Box 14

Permit Local Taxation certain in process property for ultimate Federal Use 745 1957, '55 '56
Repeal Admission Tax certain Benefited for Organizations, Religious H.R. 745 '61 746 1961,
Extend Federal Air Pollution Control law 747 1961
Retired Military Personal Advancement in rank 748 1961
Mexican Independance Monument 1025 1961 '62
Foreign Service Academy 1026 1961, '59
Corrections Military Records 1187 1961
Equalize retired pay Armed Services 1188 1961, '60
Weather Reports to Airpolltion Control Agencies 1189 1297 1961, '60
Hospital Tax Exemption 2908 1961, '60
Ballot tempering 3345 1961
Motion Picture Tax Repeal 3667 1961
Commission in Federal Taxation 3780 1961
W.W. I Pension 4136 1961 '62
S.S. Earning Repeal 4683 1961, '62
Heading unclear 5091
Ontlaw Communist Party 8043 1961, '62
Mass Transportation Fund 8332 1961, '62
Airpollution -- Auto 9929 1962
Tax Relief Small Business 9930 1962, '57
Gold Star Mothers S.S. 9932 1957 '54
Military Contracts 10251 1962
Small Business Advisory Committee 10805 1962
Small Business Contracts, Maintenance 10806 1962
Health Insurance 11194 1962
Mass Transit 11532 1962
Japanese-American Tax Relief 12819 1962

File of CASES

---

File of CASES 1945/46 & 1955/56

Scope and Contents note
Arr. by Subject in manilla envelopes & folders

Box Box CASES 16

Agriculture 1945-'46
Civil Service 1946
Civil Service Jan-April 1946
Civil Service May 1946
C P A May 1946
Civilian Production Administration
C P A Sept. 1946
Henderson Parker 1945
International 1945
Merchant Marine 1945
Navy Dept. Jan-April 1946
Navy Dept. discharges 1945-46
Navy Whitnall 1946, '57
Special OPA Office of price administration 1945-46
OPA 1946
Orans 1946
Railroad Retirement 1946, '47
Tyler Kent 1945
Veterans H RES 192 H R 536 2073 Jan-Juy 1945
Veterans Aug.-Dec. 1945
File of CASES

File of CASES 1945/46 & 1955/56

Veterans Jan.-April 1946
War Dept. December 1945
War Dept, H J RES 83 H RES 192 Jan-July 1945
War Dept. 1946
Federal Communications Commission 1945
Office of Price Administration Inquiries (OPA) 1946, ’45
Recommendations for position 1946
Rivers & Harbours H R 5434 7214 2033 4070 2711 1945, ’46
Tax 1946, ’45
U S Customhouse & Federal office Building Public Law 519 836 1956, ’55
same arrangement 1955/56
Patent Office Jan- 1955
Post Office Jan-June 1955
Navy Dept. July- 1955
Social Security Administration Jan- 1956, ’55
Veterans Administration July- 1955
War Claims Commission Jan- 1955

File of CASES 1945/48

Scope and Contents note
Arranged by Subject. 80th Congress 1 & 2 Session
Horizontal arr.: Subject, year(s)of introduction & correspondance

Box Box CASES 17

Army Jan-1948, ’47
Civil Service May-1947
Civil Service Jan-1948
Civil Service July 1948
Civilian Production Administration
C P A May-1947
Favorable Action 1947
Federal Housing Administration 1947-48
F H A July-1948, ’50
Federal Parole 1948
Federal Security Agency 1948, ’49
Gondol-Scott 1947
Indian Affairs 1948
Middlin Bonapart 1947
Miscellaneous 1947 ’48
Navy May- 1947
Navy July-1948
Navy Augst -1947
Navy Jan.-1948
O P A May 1947
Patent 1948-’49
Post Office Dept. Jult-1948
Railroad Retirement Board 1947, ’48 ’50
State Department Jan-1948
State Department April-1948
State Department July-1948
Social Security 1947-‘48 Agency
Supreme Court 1945
Tax Refund 1947
Treasury Dept. 1947-‘48, ’45 ’46
U S Employee Compensation Commission 1947-50
Veterans May- 1946
Veterans Sept.-1946
War Department Jan-1947, ’46
**War Department May- 1947**

**File of CASES in manilla enveloppes & folders**

Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by subject
1946/49

Horizontal arr.: Subject, year(s) of introduction & Corr.,related Bills

---

**Box Box CASES 18**

**Army (Court martial cases) July-48**
**Bureau of interal revenue claims 80 Congr. I Session 1949, '46 '47 '48**
**Case Bill letters 80 Congr. 2 Session PL 198 74 C folder against Case bill, HR 4908 1947, '48 '46**
**Case Bill 80 Congress 2 Session 1947, '48**
**Folder new Labor legisl. Case Bill HR 5262 1946**
**(Labor) Case bill veto 1946**
**Case bill legislative (Labor) HR 5262 4908 1946**

**Civil Service Jan 1947**
Civil Srvce Jan 1949, '48

**Commerce Dept. HR 5470 PL 395 1947-48, '45 '46 '47**
**Commerce Dept. (Embargo Diesel engine India) July 1948, '49**
**Interior Dept. S J Res 209 1948, '47 '49 '50**
Labor Dept. 1947-48, '46

**Newsprint 1948-49**
Re-Construction Finance Corp. (Greater China Town L A) 1948, '49 '50

**Rent Control 1947-48**
Rent Control July.,1948, '49 '50
**Request for personal recognition S 1415 1946**
R F C

**Select Service Sept. 1948**
Small Business 1947, '50
**Social Security July -1948, '49 '50**
**Special Cases July 1948, '47**
State Dept. August.. 1947
State Dept. General 1946, '45
State Dept. 1947, '46
State Dept. May 1947

**Tariff 1947-48, '46**
Treasury Dept. 1947
Veterans May 1947
Veterans Augst 1947
Veterans April 1948
Veterans Case Ford Sadie 1947, '45
War Assets April 1947
War Assets May 1947
War Assets July 1948, '49
War Claims Commission P L 896 75 1949, '50
Public Health Service 1947, '45 '48
Veterans Jan 1948, '47

---

**File of CASES alphabetically by Subject headers in folders 1948/53**

**Box Box CASES 19**

Civilian Defense 1951-952
Commerce Department 1951-1952
Commodity Credit Jan. 1951-1952
Coast Guard Jan. 1951-1952
Defense Mobilization 1951-1952
File of CASES
alphabetically by SUBJECT 1948-53

- Displaced Persons Jan. 1951-1952
- Economic Cooperation 1951-1952
- Economic Stabilization Jan. 1951
- Economic Stabilization Jan. 1951
- Education Department 1951-1952
- Employee's Compensation Claim Jan. 1951-1952
- Export- Import 1952
- Federal Communication Commission Jan. 1952
- Federal Communication Commission Jan. 1953
- Federal Communication Commission- California News Marketing 1952
- Federal Security Agency 1951-1952
- Federal Trade Commission Jan. 1953
- H.R. 1194 To amend Civil Service Act of 1954
- H.R. 2560 To permit use of 20% National Service life insurance fund for purchase of Vet. loans
- H.R. 7357 Relief of D.W. Kaisenberg
- H.R. 8613 Relief of I.Rzmos- Romo
- Judiciary Commission Jan 1953
- Justice Department Jan. 1953
- Korean Reconstruction 1953
- Labour Department Jan. 1953
- Los Angeles Housing Jan. 1953
- Maritime Commission (Merchant Marine) Jan. 1953
- Mutual Security Administration 1953
- National Production Authority Jan. 1953
- Political Lists
- Personal Copy Government Affairs
- Reconstruction Finance Corp. Jan 1951
- State Department 1949
- State Department 1952
- Tariff Commission 1951
- Veterans 1950
- Vetarans 1951
- Truman' Marine Corps Lettes story 1950

File of CASES arranged alphabetical by SUBJECT 1948-1952

Box Box CASES 20
- Airforce Jan-1950?
- Army 1948, '49
- Army July 1951
- Army 1952
- Civil Service Jan-1950
- Federal building 1950
- Federal Communications Commission 1950
- Federal Communications Commission 1951
- Federal Housing Administration Jan-1951
- Federal Works Agency 1949, '50
- Justice Dept. 1952
- L A Housing Jan- 1951, '52
- Marine Corps 1950
- Navy Dept Jan-1950
- Navy Dept 1952
- Navy Dept 1952, '51
- Public Health Service Jan-1951
- Rail Road Strike 1951
File of CASES arranged alphabetical by SUBJECT 1948-1952

Recommendation for position Jan 1951, 50
Social Security Jan. 1952
State Dept. 1949, '48
State Dept. 1950
Veterans Jan-1949
Veterans 1950

File of CASES in manilla enveloppes & folders 1948/56
Scope and Contents note
Arranged by SUBJECT
Horizontal arr.: subject, year(s) of correspondence

Box Box CASES 21
Airforce Jan. 1957
Army (envelope) Jan. 1957
Cohen Marvin 1950 '49
Indian Affairs Jan. 1952 '53
Interior Dept. (envelope) 1954
National Security Resources Board Jan. 1953
Navy Dept. July 1951
Navy Dept. July 1953
Navy Dept. April-June 1953
Office of Price Stabilization Jan. 1953
Small Business Administration 1953
Social Security Administration 1953
State Department (envelope) 1952
State Department Jan. 1953
State Department (Stein-Struck) 1948, '49
Treasury Dept. 1953
War Claims (envelope) 1958
Weather Dept. (envelope) 1956

File of CASES 1949/52
General note
arranged alphabetical by subject headers in folders

Box Box CASES 22
Agriculture 1950
Air Force Jan. 1949
Air Force 1950
Air Force July 1952
Alien Property July 1950
Army cases Jan. 1950
Bureau Of Internal Revenue Jan. 1950
Commerce Department Jan. 1950
Census Case 1949-1950
Census Case 1951-1952
Census Data 1950
Department of Interior 1947
Displaced Persons 1950
E.C.A. 1949
Federal Communications Commission 1950
General Accounting Office 1949-1950
Immigration Cases 1947-1950
Immigration Cases 1952
Indian Affairs Jan. 1951-1952
Internal Revenue, Bureau of 1951-1952
Interior Department Jan. 1952
Justice Department 1949-1950
L.A. Eouising 1948-1950
Loyalty case 1949-1950
Maritime case Jan. 1950
National Guard 1950
National Security Resources Board 1950
Navy Cases Jan. 1949
Post Office Jan. 1950
Post Office Department July 1950
Post Office Department Jan. 1952
Railroad Retirement Jan. 1951-1952
Social Security Jan. 1951-1952
Tariff 1950
Veterans case Birmingham Hospital 1950
Veterans Special Information 1949

File of CASES 1950/59

General note
Arranged alphabetically by subject in folders
Scope and Contents note
Horizonta arr: Subject, year(s) of correspondence, related Bills

Box Box CASES 23

Airforce Dept. (douglas Aircraft Coop.) 1959, '58
Army 1959, '51
Civil Service 1952
Federal Social Security Benefits (F Heil) 1957 '55 '56
Fresco, Judith (Old Age Pension) 1959
Girard H J RES 61 1957
Heaton H. 1957
Montes J C 1954 '53
Moran 1958 '60
Office of Price stabilization Jan. 1952
Special Political H R 2780 S 795 2030 Jan 1951 '47
Tariff Commission Jan. 1952
Treasury Dept. Jan. 1952
Un-employment Compensation 191 '52
United Nations Jan 1952
U S Employees Compensation Commission (52 Jan. 1951,
Veterans July 1952 '53
Veterans (Colbert John W) 1959
Veterans 195 (public Law 86 633( 1958 '54 '55 '56 '58 '61
Wage Stabilization Board 1952
War Socialized Control Jan 1951 '50 '52
RELIEF BILLS arr. by bill nr
Graves H R 1567 1957
Catherine Li H R 1580 1576 1957, '56 '59 '60
Miller H R575 8056 1578 1957 '56
Hamasaki H R 776 2955 8420 Private Law 870 2295 1957
MCCool 4487 1947 '48
Kassarjian 5423 1947 '48
Private Bills General 1957 '58 '59
General note
HR 1566 1567 1568 1569 1572 1575 1581 1583 1582 2662 4357 3769 4987 8146
10981 11160 H R king Kay Kwong 1567

McDonough Bills Nr. range H R 115-7117 80th Congress I & 2 Sessions 1947 '47
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File of CASES 1950/59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 5883 Constituional Amendment to protect civil rights of U S citizens 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech on H J Res 325 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H R 5391 Wheather legislation 1957 '58 '59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H CON RES 3 Freedonm of reIions, speech &amp; Press H CON RES 47 1947 '48 '45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran Case 1958 '56 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough Bills range H 84th Congress 1 Session 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough press releases 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills (arranged by bill nr.) 84th Congress 1st Session 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record of McDonough 86 Congress 1st Session 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Resolutions introduced 93rd Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Cases 1951/53</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arranged alphabetical by subject headers in folders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Box CASES 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Department Jan. 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airforce Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airforce Jul. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Energy Jan. 1951-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking &amp; Currency Committee 1951-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Intelligence Jan. 1951-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Rights Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Rights Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Trade Commission Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Accounting Office Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Accounting Office Jan. 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Service Administration Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Service Administration Jan. 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing 1951-'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Jan. 1951-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Revenue, Bureau of Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Department Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Commission Jan. 1951-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Department 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Department 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library of Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime Commission Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobilazation 1951-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Guard Jan. 1951-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Labor Relations Board Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Production Authority Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Production Authority Jan. 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Science Foundation Jan. 1951-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Price Stabilization 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Appointment Request Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Department Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent Control Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent Control Jan. 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selective Service Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selective Service Jan 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Business Jan. 1951-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security Jan. 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Department July 1951</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
File of CASES 1951/53

File of CASES 1953

General note
aphabetically by Subject headers in folders

Box Box CASES 25

Agriculture Dept. Jan.-
Air Force Dept. July -
Air Force Jan. -June
Army Dept Jan.-
Army Dept. April-June
Army July
Atom Energy Jan.-
Census Bureau Jan.-
Civil Service Commission Jan.-
Civil Aeronautics Board July -
Commerce Dept. Jan.-
Committee Hearing May -
Defense Dept. Jan. -
D.C. (District of Columbia) Jan.-
Economic Stabilization Commission Jan.-
General Accounting Office Jan.-
General Services Administration Jan.-
Immigration July -
Immigration Jan. thr. June
Internal revenue Jan.-
Interior Dept. Jan.-
Interstate Commerce Commission Jan.-
Navy Dept. Jan.-
P. P. Dept. Jan.-
Rent Control Jan.-
Railroad Retirement Jan.-
Selective Service Board Jan.53
State Dept. Jan.-
State Dept. April-June
State Dept. July-
U.N(United Nations) Jan.-
U.S. Employment Compensation Jan.-
Veterans Administration, April-June
Veterans Administration July-
War Claims Commission Jan.-
West Coast Shipyards

File of Cases 1954

General note
aphabetically by Subject headres in manilla enveloppes

Box Box CASES 26

Agriculture Dept.
Air Force Dept.
Alien Property
Army Dept.
Banking
Census Bureau
Civil Aeronautics

Inventory of the Gordon Leo McDonough papers 0366
Civil Service Commission
Commerce Dept.
Committee Hearing
Defense Dept.
Federal Communication Commission
Federal Housing Commission
Flag cese
F.O.A. (Foreign Operations Administration)
General Accounting Office
General Contract
General Services Administration
Housing
Indian Affairs
Internal Revenue Bureau
Interstate Commerce Commission
Justice Dept.
Labor Dept.
Maritime Commission
Mutual Security Administration
Patent Office
Post Office Dept.
Public Works
Navy Dept.
Rail Road Retirement
Selective Service Board
Small Business Administration
Small Business Committee
Social Security Administration
State Dept.
Treasury cases
Veterans Administration
War Claims Commission

File of CASES 1954/56
Scope and Contents note
Arr. by Subject alphabetically in manilla enveloppes & folders

Box Box CASES 27

Agriculture Dept. H R6382 (People & Timber report) Jan- 1956
Airforce (Kingsley Stamping Machine) 1954, '53
Army Dept. July-1955
Army folder Heaton&Cowie Jan- 1956 1955, '53 '52
Civil Aeronautics Board Jan-1956
Civil Service Commission Jan-1955
Commerce Dept. Jan-1956
Customs 1956
Daggett 1954
Defence Dept. Jan-1965, '55
District of Columbia 1956
Federal Communications Commission Jan-1956
Federal Housing Administration Jan-1956 '55
Federal Trade Commission Jan-1956
Flag Jan-1956
General Accounting Office Jan-1955
General Services Administration Jan-1956
Housing Jan-1956
Indian Affairs H R 4367 P law 887 Jan-1956
Interior Dept. Jan-1956, '55
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File of CASES 1954/56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Revenue Bureau</strong> Jan-1956, '55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interstate Commerce Commission</strong> Jan-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Cooperation Administration (ICA)</strong> 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interstate Commerce Commission</strong> 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Justice Dept.</strong> Jan-1956, '55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Labor Dept.</strong> Jan-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maritime Commission</strong> Jan-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Labor Relations Board (NLRB)</strong> Jan-1956, '55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Archives</strong> Jna-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Navy Dept.</strong> July-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Navy Dept.</strong> Jan-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patent Office</strong> Jan-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patent Office</strong> Jan-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Post Office</strong> Jan-June 1955, '54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Post Office Dept.</strong> Jan-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small Business Administration (Bus. loans application by regions)</strong> Jan-1956 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small Business Committee</strong> Jan-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Security Administration</strong> Jan-1956, '55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Dept.</strong> H R 7742 Jan-June 1955, '54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Dept.</strong> H R 2787 (Relief of Moncado) Jan-1956, '55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U S Employment Compensation</strong> Jan. 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterans</strong> Jan-June 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterans Administration</strong> July-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>War Claims Commission</strong> Jan-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Selective Service Board</strong> Jan-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newspaper file</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**File of CASES 1955/56**

**Scope and Contents note**

Arr. by subject in manilla envelopes & folders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Box CASES 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agriculture Dept.</strong> Jan- 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Airforce Jan- June 1955</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Airforce Dept. Jan- 1956</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Airforce Dept. July-1955</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alien Property Custodian Jan- 1955</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Army Jan-June 1955</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Army Dept. July-1955</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central Intelligence Agency</strong> Jan-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civil Aeronautics Board</strong> Jan-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civil Service Commission</strong> Jan-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civil Service Commission</strong> Jan-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Defense Dept.</strong> Jan-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal Communication</strong> Jan-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal Housing Administration</strong> Jna- 1955,'54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal Trade Commission</strong> Jan- 1955, '54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flag Jan- 1955</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign Operations Administration</strong> Jan- 1955, '54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Accounting Office</strong> Jan- 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Services Administration</strong> Jan-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health, Education &amp; Welfare</strong> Jan-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housing Jan-1955, '54</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Immigration Dept.</strong> Jan-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Immigration Dept. (refugee act 1953 as amended)</strong> Jan-1955, '54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indian Affairs</strong> Jan-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interior Dept.</strong> Jan 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Revenue Bureau Public Law</strong> 585 Jan-1955</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Justice Dept. (Finn Twins) Jan-1955, '54
Labor Dept. Jan-1955
Maritime Commission Jan-1955
National Archives Jan-1955
National Labor Relations Board Jan 1955, '54
Navy Jan-June 1955, '54
Post Office Dept. July-1955
Public Health Service Jan-1955
Public Lands Jan-1955
Railroad Retirement Jan-1955
Selective Service Board Jan-1955
Small Business Administration Jan-1955
Small Business Committee Jan-1955, '54
Social Security Administration Jan-1955
State Dept. July-1955
Tariff Commission Jan-1955, '54
Tariff Commission Jan-1956
Treasury Dept. Jan-1955
Treasury Dept. Jan-1956
U S Employment H R 1202 (compensation) Jan-1956
Veterans Jan-June 1955
Veterans Administration Jan-1956, '55
Home Loans Bank Board Jan-1955
Commerce Dept. Jan-1955, '54
War Claims Commission Public Law 285 Jan-1956

File of CASES 85th Congress 1957 1958

General note
alphabetical by Subject in manillan enveloppes

Box Box CASES 29
30

Agriculture 1957-'58
Airforce Department 1958
Archives Jan- '57
Army 1957, '58
Atomic Energy Commission 1958
Banking 1958
California Un-employed 1958
Census 1957 --, '58
Civil Aeronautics Board 1957 - '58
Civil Defence 1957
Civil Service Jan -1957
Civil Service Jan -1958
Commerce Jan -1957
1957-, '58
Defence Dept. Jan -1957
Defence Dept. 1958
Emigration 1957, '58
Federal Communications Commission Jan- 1957
Federal Housing Administration Jan- 1957
Federal Trade Commission Jan- 1957
Food & Drug Jan- 1957
General Services Administration 1957
Housing 1957, '58
Indian Affairs 1957, '58
Interior Dept. 1957, '58
Internal Revenue 1957, '58
International Cooperation Administration (ICA) 1957, '58
Justice Dept. 1957, '58
Labor Dept. 1957, '58
Maritime Commissions 1957, '58
Navy Dept. 1957, '58
Patent Office 1957, '58
Post Office Jan- 1957
Post Office Dept. Jan-1957
Public Health 1958
Selective Service 1957, '58
Small Business Administration Jan - 1957, '58
Social Security Jan-1957
Social Security 1958
State Dept.box 30 Jan-1957
State Dept. 1958
Tariff 1957, '58
Treasury Dept. 1957, '58
U.S.Employee’s Compensation 1957
U.S. Employee Compansation 1957, '58
Veterans Jan- 1957
Veterans Jan- 1958

File of CASES 86th CONGRESS 1959 Jan -
General note
aphabetical by SUBJECT in folders

Box Box CASES 31
Agriculture
Airforce
Army
Atomic Energy
Banking
Census
Civil Aeronautics Board
Civil Service
Coast Guard
Commerce
Customs
D.C. (District of Columbia)
Defence Department
F.C.C. (Federal Communications Comm.)
F.H.A. (Federal Housing Administration)
Federal Trade Commission
G.A.O. (General Accounting Office)
G.S.A. (General Services Administartion)
Housing
I.C.A. (International Cooperations Adminsitration)
I.C.C. (Interstate Commerce Commission)
Immigration
Indian Affairs
Internal Revenue
Interior Department
Interstate Commerce
Justice Dept.
Labor Dept.
Maritime Commission
Navy Dept.
Patent Office
File of CASES

File of CASES 86th CONGRESS 1959 Jan -

- Post Office
- R.R. Ret. (Railroad Retirement Board)
- Security & Exchange Commission
- Selective service
- Small Business Administration
- Social Security
- State Department
- Treasury Dept.
- Veterans Administration
- U.S. Employee Compensation
- War Claims
- World Bank

File of CASES 1960 Jan. -

General note
arranged alphabetical by SUBJECT in folders

Box Box CASES 32

- Agriculture
- Airforce
- Army
- Banking
- Census Applications
- Census Bureau
- Civil Aeronautic Board
- Civil Service
- Defense Dept.
- Export- Import Bank
- Federal Aviation Agency
- Federal Communications Commission (F.C.C.)
- Federal Housing Administration (F.H.H.)
- Fifty Star Flag
- Food & Drug Administration
- General Services Administration
- Heath, Education & Welfare
- Housing
- Indian Affairs
- Immigration
- Interior Dept.
- Internal Revenue
- Justice Dept.
- Maritime Commission
- Navy
- Patent Office
- Post Office Dept.
- Security & Exchange Commission
- Selective Service
- Small Business
- Space (Nat. Aeronautics & Space Administration
- Social Security
- State Dept.
- Tariff Commission
- Treasury Dept.
- U.S. Employee Compensation
- Veterans
- War Claims
FILE of CASES 1961/62

General note
arranged alphabetically by subjects A thr. I in folders

Box Box CASES 33

A. E.C. Atomic Energy Commission 1961
Agriculture 1961, '62
Airforce Jan. 1962
Archives 1960, '62
Army Jan. 1962, '61
Banking 1961, '60 '62
Census Jan. 1961 '62
Civil Defense 1962
Civil Service Jan. 1961, '62
Civil Service 1962
Commerce 1962
Commerce 1962
Coast Guard Jan. 1961, '62
Education 1962
Favor Jan. 1962
Favor April 1962
Favor August 1962
Favor White House Tour 1961, '62
Federal Communication Commission 1961, '62
Federal Aviation Agency 1961
Food & Drug 1961
General Accounting Office GAO 1961, '62
General Services Administration GSA 1961, '62
Glenn
Health, Education & Welfare HEW 1961, '62
Housing 1961, '62
International Cooperation Administration ICA 1960, '61
Immigration 1961, '60 '62
Internal Revenue 1961, '62
Indian Affairs 1961, '62
Indian Affairs ADAMS 1961
Interior Dpt. 1961, '60
Interior Dpt. 1962

File of CASES 1961

General note
Arranged alphabetical by SUBJECT

Box Box CASES 34

Airforce Jan-'61
Army Jan-'61
Navy Jan-61
Postoffice '61
State Department '61
Veterans '61
Legislation introduced by McDonough 81st Congr. 1st Session 1949
McDonough Bills 81st Congress 1st Session 1949
McDonough Bills 82nd Congress 1st Session 1951
Record of McDonough 81st Congress 1st Session 1949
Record of McDonough 82nd Congress 2nd Session 1950
File of CASES

General note
arranged alphabetical by SUBJECT

Box Box CASES 35

Gianivos 1962
Interior Dept. (moran) 1960, '59
Justice Dept. 1961
Labor Dept. Jan-1961, '62
Merchant Marine 1960, '61 '62
National Guard 1961
National Labor Relations Board (NLB) 1961
Navy Jan-1962
Patent Office Jan-1961, '62
Peace Corps 1962
Post Office Jan-1962
Public Health 1961
Railroad Retirement R R T) 1961, '62
Selective Service 1961, '62
Small Business Jan-1961, '62
Social Security Morales 1962, '61
Social Security 1961, '62
Space 1962
State Dept. Jan-1962
Treasure Dept. 1961, '62
Un-American Activities Commission 1961
Un-employment & Compensation 1961, '62
U. S. Employee Compensation 1961, '62
Veterans Jan-1962
War Claims 1961, '62
Yugoslavia (JETS) 1961

File of COMMITTEES

File of COMMITTEES 1945-1950

Scope and Contents note
in folders with headers
Arranged alphabetically according to headers in Boxes 36 - 39

Box Box COMM. 36

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEES 1947

Public buildings & lands subcommittee Public Law 601 H R 1106 2086 2771
3029 3030 3072
Scope and Contents note
(Acquisition of site U S court of appeals & district courts for district of Columbia
building for GAO, construction new Federal buildings in L A, erecting public buildings
in Andrews S. Carolina, FWA report on plan preparation of State & Local public
works, hearing on HR 3072 310 H J RES 164, Public Works Administration, maps,
proposed site plans, proposed L A Civic Center)
Public buildings & lands subcommittee H R 6328 6332 (Construction of Custom House, Federal buildings project descriptions, legislative calendar 80 Congress '48, committe on Public Works) 1947-48

Scope and Contents note
(Advanced planning program, American Public Power Association, distribution of electric power generated at reservoir projects, federal projects approved under Lanham act, industrial wastes [UNK] legislative reorganisation act, listings of bills & Committees 79 Congress '47, report on plan preparation of state & local Public Works, veterans educational facilities program, legislative calendars April '47 May '47)

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE

Beach erosion subcommittee (Bulletin of beach erosion board, federal participation in constructing protective works against shore line erosion, flood control, port Hueneme erosion, shore line development L A county 1947-48

Beach erosion subcommittee Public Law 166 727 H R 2032 2033 1947

Scope and Contents note
(Beach erosion studies, beach erosion board studies, bulletin of beach erosion board, erosion along atlantic & north shores of Long Island, erosion Seal beach & Surfside, federal participation costs protecting shores of publicly owned property, general shore line investigation at federal expense, San Pedro bay maps)

BEACH EROSION SUB*COMMITTEE PC W (federal partipocation in costs protecting shores publicly owned property, lists of parties, public hearings L A, public notice shore protection report, Port Huenema area) Public Law 166 520 525 727 1949

BIXBY SLOUGH (connection West Basin with Bixbyslough, expansion LA harbor, LA harbor Company map, list of parties, public hearings, Nigger Slough Basin, US engeneerin Office, War department) 1945-'49

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA H R 322 324 326 480 995 2565 2875 3367 3306 S 125 1426 (abolish U S park police force in D C, district of Columbia redevelopment, fix salaries officers Metropolitan police & fire dept., land tranfer for park purposes, legislative calender 79 Congress, personal of park service tranfer to Metropolitan Police Dept., prohibit issuance alcoholic beverages & pricing, advertsing, Slum clearance bill, teachers salary bill, establish Met. Police Dept band, public low rent housing, Mc Donough folder) 1945-46

P W C FLOOD CONTROL (sub cooittee chairman) 1948

P W C FLOOD CONTROL Public Law 573 601 (Compton creek, general plan flood control, 108th Street ditch) 1947 '48

FLOOD CONTROL Sub-commity (Ass. of Western States Engeneers resolution, drainagearea projects, L A flood control district, (county), low -priced housing Westwood-Sawtell project, public hearings, public hearings on flood control projects, REBER plan-San Francisce Bay area project, San Antono dam, Tuolumne river, Whittier Narrows) 1947-49

 Scope and Contents note
Flood Control projects in California

PUBLIC ROADE P W C

sub-commity (American Ass. Of State Highway officials Re. I, problem of highway vehicle size & weight) 1949

RIVER & HARBORS PWC

sub-committee H R 1949 4568 (Big Sandy Canal project, Big Sandy River water way, Bixbly Slough & Laguna Dominguez improving, Redondo beach harbor.)

PUBLIC BUILDINGS L A P W C 1948

Scope and Contents note
(building record construction industry in California, conference Civic Center Authority of city LA, terminal annex building)
CUSTOMS NEEDS SERVICE 1948 '49
Scope and Contents note
Private Law 900 (condemnation Duntley building, foreign trade association, U S Appraiser's Office)

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE
Rivers & Harbors sub-committee H R 123 315 470 6407 S 418 (Barkley Taft stream improvement bill, National Reclamation
Association-bills-projects-forecasts-members committee & sub committee Oxnard harbor district, report River & Harbor bill, stream pollution, water supply forecast Columbia River System) 1947
Rivers & Harbors sub-committee S 418 S J RES III H J RES 192 194 1947-48
Scope and Contents note
(Arkansas river multiple purpose plan, Barkley Taft, Harbor for ligt draft vessels-public notice, pollution control bill, St Lawrence project & maps, War Dept. examination coast south. California, War Dept reports harbors: Florida, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, New York, Oregon, Texas, Virginia)
(Committee on public works:reports for: Maryland, Massachusetts, North Carolina, Oregon, Rhode Island)

PUBLIC WORKS HR 30363580 6332 S 1306 RES 6377 1947-48
Scope and Contents note
(Aqueduct construstion metropolitan water district of South California, Dept. of Army, flood control, highways legislative history 18 Congress '48, listing of school district buildings & facilities '48, stream pollution, St Laweence project, Whittier Narrows dam)

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTE HR 3036 3490 S J III Punlic Law 485 (Basilone housing project, central valley project of California '41, interstate oil pipeline network, legislative calender 18 Congress '47, soil conservation districts, terminal island naval shipyard employees association) 1947
PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE HR 533 3086 5139 5472 6281 (construction & repair public works on rivers & harbors for navigation & flood control, hearings committee public works 81 Congress '49, improvements Capital power plant-report architects, Kaplan Co. Sun Steel Company scrap steel, missouri basin inter agency committee-Sloan, Playa del Rey small craft harbor, state obligations for highways '48 per state) 1949

CUSTOM HOUSE
sub-committee- World Trade Committe Special meeting
Scope and Contents note
(Conference before Civic Center Authority, elimination of structural & fire hazards in executive mansion, negotiations- Fed. Government site Custom building, new parcel post building & post office garage)

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE
Public Roads sub-cmmittee S 1305 1947-48
Scope and Contents note
(amend federal power act, extension of 1944 Fedral Aid Act, portions of power sites released to states for highway purposes)
Public Roads sub-committee H R 1874 2840 AB 46 SB 5 Public Law 601 1947-48
Scope and Contents note
(additional bridge between An Francisco & East Bay metropolitan area, Colliers-Burns highway act '47, construction rural postal routes, Federal Aid highway projects in California, Federal Aid urban highway projects, L A RIVER freeway-analyses of SB 5, map Californiaexpresses ways system, map California interstate high way system & program, San Francisco Express way system, trans Bay bridge studies, tunnel system Wilmington-San Pedro-Terminal island, system of public streets & highways, FYfederal aid highway program, FY urban highway program)

PUBLIC BUILDINS & GROUNDS
Sub-committee P W C H R 3019 3662 H RE 22 1949
Scope and Contents note
(activities public buildings administration, bills in bookform, hearings public buildings act, map of locations federal functions in 1A area & unit costs, population of California 1940-48, post office terminal)

FLOOD CONTROL
Sub-committee P W C H R 5472 1949
Scope and Contents note
(Comprehensive plan of flood control L A county drainage basin, flood control approprians bill, flood control report on Santa Anna River & tributaries -San Bernardino & Riverside counties, Hedger statement, L A County drainage area projects, general flood control program, House documents-fotos clippings), maps of areas, Whittier Narrows dam)

File of COMMITTEES 1950-54
Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by Subject of Committee (according to headers) in folders

Banking & Currency HR 3200 2862 6504 7896 S 2547 3906 Public Law (defense production act) 96 657 1951, '52
Banking & Currency Banking & Savings & Loan HR 5309 5310 6102 6504 S 2128 2252 3066 1951-52
Banking & Currency Currency Stabilization 1951-52
Banking & Currency Housing (2 folders) HR 3870 3880 1272 2988 5667 8370 6546 S 349 3066 H CON RES 223 Public Law 94 137 139 547 (L A Public Housing, Defence Housing, reptr Housing Authority of County of L A 1951-53 1950
Banking & Currency Price & Wage control (prposes re-newall of Defence Production Act 1951-25 1950
Banking & Currency Rent Control HR 2051 3871 S 1397 1717 (rent Control Act [UNK] 1951, '52
Food Investigation H RES 323 Public Law 360 (a.o. investigate chemical in foods, Federal Meat Inspection Act,legislation proposed by FDA, report on H RES 323, Toxicity tests packaging material, condensed list of chemical in foods) 1950-51
Food 82 Congress H R 447 H RES 74 323 (Investigation in use of chemicals in foods, Union Calendar 1139, F D A 1950, '51
Food H R 323 329 4277 4901 5740 2341 447 74 (booklets: use of chemicals in food, gauging toxicity of chemicals in foods) Jan 1952-'55
Food (reportson soil, insecticides etc. -listing at [UNK]
Public Works, General 1950-51
Public Works, Beach Erosion (Public Law 166 520 727 (Beach erosion control Report of State of California, Point [UNK] Pedro) 1951
Public Works, Flood Control Public Law 534 (Review of Federal reports, Colorado River Storage Project) 195'-52
Public Works Public Buildings 1951
Public Works Public Roads H R 159 6180 6094 7340 S 2365 2363 2437 2585 1950'-52
Public Works Rivers & Harbors HJR 337 HR 1555 2752 (analyses of power aspects of St Lawrence Seaway Project '51) 1950'-52

File of COMMITTEES 1952-1960
Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by subject of committees in folders

Box Box Box COMM.
38

Agriculture 1957

Air pollution & Manufacturing 1957
Bank & Currency, General H R 4090 5667 1953 1953
Bank & Currency Housing HR 5827 6694 Private Law 87-229 S 1501 1800 2126 (Insurance funds, FHA analyses mortgages/general information housing authoritoy city L A/Public Law 345/Wherry Housing Ass.) 1955, '56
Bank & Currency, Housing HR 2938 7839 Public Law 171 (housing act of 1954/minority group housing-racial -/police costs/questions answers/Richmond proposal, amend 1954 Housing act 1953, '54
Bank & Currency Housing H R 2424 2669 6659 10637 12752 13107 HJR 556 S 4035 H RES 203 (Chicago Housing Authority 1955-relocations/Chicago Housing bill/cooperative housing FHA 213/housing authority county of L A/mortgage warehousing/swimming pool legislation/ urban renewal program/urban renewal insurance program FHA 220 221 1957
Banking & Currency Commerce HR 6230 7893 12 1728 S 975 1952-54
Scope and Contents note
(international bank for reconstruction & developpent)

Banking & Currency Commerce HR 12 2674 5144 5710 6055 6227 7071 8555 11510 S 256 972 1187 1188 1189 1936 S 880 2674 1955-56
Scope and Contents note
(Expansion of bank holdings companies/housing & home finance agency)

Banking & Currency Commerce HR 7026 S 1451 3651 3497 (Bank holding campany act/community facilities act '58/small business investment act '58) 1952-58
Banking & Commerce Price, wages rents Hr 430 1603 17282 1953
Committee on Government operations HR 4406 HJRES 300 (converting dry- (cargo vessels/commission for aeronautics Cleveland/Fallbrook case/labor union welfare funds/naval paint factories/origination of executive branch of germent/public accountants subcommittee/reorganisation of US dept. of agriculture/refrigeration ships/bureau of engraving&printing, Lewis flight propulsion lab 1953, '54
Bank & Currency Savings & loan 1954
Housing sub-committee H RES 86 (Housing&home finance agency/shreveport/Bossier) 1957
Shipbuilding 1957
Space (NASA) 1959-60
Water, Flood & Forest Fires control (reports 1955 '56 Dept. of Interior Saline Water Conversion) 1957

GENERAL CORRESPONDANCE G C I 1945-'56
Scope and Contents note
Arranged alphabetically by subject headersi in folders C thr. T
Box 39

California delegation committee on employment problems affecting the West Coast
General A, 1954-'56
General B, McCarran- Wather Act H R 6227 S 2577 Immigration 1955-'56
General C, H R 6376 Alaska Mental, Health HR 11223 May Williams Show pamphlet
Polio 1954-'56
General D, Freud & Einstein as deceivers in Science 1955-'56 1956
General H, 1955-'56
General I J K L, 1955-'56
General M P Q H R 7226 1955-'56
General S, 1947-'48
General T, A B 2307 1947-'48
General U, 1947-'48
General V, 1947-'48
General W, (merit presentation Jack Warner) 1947-'48
General X a 1947-'48
General Y Z 1947-'48
General L, Program to reduce Federal domination over state & local affairs 1951-'54
1954
Letters answered 1956
Miscellaneous correspondence H J Res546 1946
Publications received (cut flowers production markets Oct 1947 1946)
Publications Received 1947-'48
Publications requested, general
Publications requested, service men Public Law 346
Publications sent- American Legion
Publications sens-miscellaneous 1945
Request for personal recommendations
Request for notification bill passage 1946
Special thanks for books, publications
Thanks letters H R 5059
Thanks H R 4654 5059 1946-'47
Thanks May 1947
Thanks Jan-1948
Thanks Public Law 759 775 810 1948-'49
Truman Hold letters & telegrams to Mc Arthur 1951

GENERAL CORRESPONDANCE file 1956-1958

Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by header/heading in folders & envelopes

Box G C 40

COMPLIMENTS TO MCDONOUGH (opinion polls) 1958
COMPLIMENTS & QUESTIONS ASKED 1958
COMMENTS ONLY ON 3/7/58 NEWSLETTER (see folder)
MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE (see folder) 1960
MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE (see folder) 1961
NO TAX ON DIVIDENDS CORRESPONDANCE (double taxations)
O GENERAL HR 358 3780 3868 4392 1957- 1958

Scope and Contents note
(Federal budget & aid to Education, federal corporate income tax, Hoover commission,
pensions of widows of Spanish-American war veterans, Social Security rates,
Wilmington oilfield Customs house & Federal building in L.A).

OPPOSED TO FEDERAL AID TO EDUCATION (School assistance act of ’61) 1961
P GENERAL HR 6452 8002 1957-1958
  Scope and Contents note
  (Bow resolution, Bricker amendment, Federal budget, Gloria Parker records, income
  taxes on pensions, Irish sweepstake in U.S., sale of desert land in California by Bureau
  of Land Management, Tito visit, von Brentano visit)

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED (American Chemical Society, Bank of Hawaii '58 report,
  Betelem reviews-steel in our highways-, boys clubs of America, Comptroller of US
  currency, Container Corp. of America, Export-Import Bank of Washington, Federal
  Housing Administration, L A Chamber of Commerce, L A County Flood Control
  District) SEE FOLDER 1956
PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED SEE FOLDER 1959
Q GENERAL (Sen. W F Knowland) 1958
R GENERAL H J RES 61 355 1956-1958
  Scope and Contents note
  (benefits available to vets., Bricker amendment, F B I file opening, House of
  Un-American activities, income tax reduction, paid T V, Hungarian delegation visit to
  US, role of US in world affairs) SEE FOLDER

S GENERAL HR I 430 2137 S 76 H J RES 4 1956-1958
  Scope and Contents note
  (A & H bomb testing, Bricker amendment, Hoover Committee recommendations, loyalty
  oath for churches tax exempt, repeal 16th amendment, revision of tax program, tax
  reductions, Tito visit, war against our immigration laws booklet, women's role in
  machinery of government.)

T GENERAL HR 2153 6659 HJ 355 S 83 1956-1958
  Scope and Contents note
  (Educational benefits post Korean conflict veterans, Federal budget, civil rights act of
  '57, pensions for widows from Spanish war 1898, student exchange plan, tax rates SEE
  FOLDER)

U GENERAL H J RES 256 1957
  Scope and Contents note
  (F B I file opening, Federal aid to education, Hoover Commission recommendations, L A
  Customs house & Federal office building)

V GENERAL HR 8002 1956-1958
  Scope and Contents note
  (civil rights, Federal aid to education, grants in aid, new smog device (Vecchio),
  Supreme Court)

W GENERAL HR 7739 7740 SB 241) 1957-1958
  Scope and Contents note
  (ARTICLE; the America we lost, budget cuts, independent oil producers, Public Health
  Serve.)

X Y Z GENERAL HR 3660 H RES 85 1957-1958
  Scope and Contents note
  (Patman resolutionTalle bill)

Inventory of the Gordon Leo
McDonough papers 0366
GENERAL CORRESPONDANCE FILE 1956-1958

Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by subject headers/heading in folders & enveloppes

Box G C 41

A GENERAL HR 3 2359 DB 584 (Weinberger bill, Norman Adams) 1956-'58
B GENERAL HR 4 DB 584 H J RES 4 1958-'58
C GENERAL S 72 (Tales Rhett) 1956-'58
D GENERAL HR 1108 7574 AB 2712 (Doyle) 1957-'58
E GENERAL HR 1 3986 5797 8027 S 1168 SB 2290 1956-'58
F GENERAL AB 2000 2001 1957-'58
G GENERAL HR 3 2767 4662 S 337 S J 5 Public Law 569 810 (Bricker amendment, Federal Aid to Education, Drag motors, Radial mecanics) 1957-'58
H GENERAL HR 4797 HJ RES 256 HR 3208 8278 (Automobile safety device, taxes on personal property within National Parks, legislation pertaining to veterans.) 1957-'58
J GENERAL 1957
K GENERAL HR 3 2767 4662 S 337 S J 5 Public Law 569 810 (Bricker amendment, Federal Aid to Education, Drag motors, Radial mecanics) 1957-'58
L GENERAL H J RES 355 (History of North-American Aviation Company) 1957-'58
Mc GENERAL HR 4797 HJ RES 256 HR 3208 8278 (Automobile safety device, taxes on personal property within National Parks, legislation pertaining to veterans.) 1957-'58
M GENERAL HR 5472 S 1805 Public Law 881 HR 5024 5472 (Annuity increase retired employees, employment in California, survivors benefits, tax credit on retired incomes.) 1956-'58
N GENERAL HR 330 1 4575 J RES 4 123 232 HR 12832 S 2646 3778 (Civil Service Commission, Federal Firearms regulating veterans W W I legislative Committee bulletin W W veterans pensions) 1957-'58 1956/57,
CORRESPONDANCE SEE FOLDER 1955-'56
CORRESPONDANCE T thr. Z HR 256 2840 36346 1955-'56
FOREIGN AID AGAINST Correspondance
MEXICAN-AMERICAN REVIEW issue 1955

GENERAL CORRESPONDANCE file 1958-1962

Scope and Contents note
correspondance in folders marked GENERAL A thr Z
box arr. by folder heading General....

Box G C 42

GENERAL A 1959 thr. 1962
GENERAL B 1958 thr. 1962
GENERAL C 1959 thr. 1962
GENERAL D Sonia Davis 1960 thr. 1961
GENERAL D 1960 thr. 1962
GENERAL E 1959 thr. 1961
GENERAL F 1959 thr. 1962
GENERAL G 1958 thr. 1962
GENERAL H 1958 thr. 1962
GENERAL I 1960 thr. 1961
GENERAL J 1959 thr. 1962
GENERAL K 1958 thr. 1962
GENERAL L 1959 thr. 1962
GENERAL M 1958 thr. 1962
GENERAL Mc 1959 thr. 1962
GENERAL N 1959 thr. 1961
GENERAL O 1959 thr. 1962
GENERAL CORRESPONDANCE file 1958-1962

GENERAL P 1959 thr. 1962
GENERAL R 1958 thr. 1962
GENERAL S 1959 thr. 1962
GENERAL T 1959 thr. 1962
GENERAL U 1961
GENERAL V 1959 thr. 1962
GENERAL W 1959 thr. 1962
GENERAL X Y Z 1959 thr. 1962

File of LEGISLATION introduced/sponsored by Sen MCDONOUGH 1945-1962

Scope and Contents note
Box Lists; arranged alphabetically by SUBJECT in folders & enveloppesin in boxes 43 through 55
RELIEF Bills range of bills indicated f.i. HR 1563 thr 1130 & number of bill
Box numbering in time sequence

LEGISLATION introduced 80th Congress 2nd Session 1945/47

Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by Subject in Manilla enveloppes
Horizontal arr.: subject, year(s) of introduction & Corr., related bills

Box Box LEGISL. 43

Agricultural Dept. 1947-48

Federal Communication Commission 1947-48
Federal Trade Commission 1947
Forest Service Dept. of Agriculture 1945
U S Coast Guard 1945
U S Civil Service Commission 1945, ’46
Veterans Organisations,.. letters from 1947, ’48
War Dept. Enlistement lists, corr. 1945
1947, ’46
1947-48
War Dept. Cases- Down grading
Economy 1947
BILLS arr. by bill nr.
Scope and Contents note
Horizontal arr. same in folders&enveloppes Bills period 1950- ’58 date underlined

Monopoly Power 1951 (report of sub-mommittee on study monopoly power* ’55
H RES 95
Definition of Communism 1947 H R 2122 99
Scope and Contents note
(booklets: Communists within th Government ’47 US Chamber of commerce
Judgement of God on Russian confederacy Talbot Present distres of nations & God's answers Talbot Invasion of Palestine by the northern confraredacy Tabot

Cosmetic Tax 1949, ’48 H R 4913 H R 204
Amend veterans regulations nr I (A) service connected tuberculoses 310 1953, 52
Bill directing secretary of commerce to provide larger allocations of supher to increase production of newsprint 83 Congress 1st session 317 1953, ’51
LEGISLATION introduced by Sen McDonough 80th Congress 2nd Session 1946/48

Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetical by Subject in folders & envelopes
Hor. arr.: Subject, year(s) of introduction & correspondance, related Bills

Civil Service HR 3872 2948 3232 1947

Colorado River S D 1175 H J R 226 S J R 145 HR 5901 1948
Federal Credit Union S 2225 1948
Fair Employment practises Bill (FEPC) Hr 2824 S 984 1947, '48
Federal Employee Annuity Tax exemption 1947
Federal Employee Pay raise H R 5067 5472 1948
Federal Housing Adm. (FHA) 1947
Federal Lands H B 727 1947
Federal Statutes Amendment 1947
Fingerprints 1947
Firearms H R 1061 1947
Fur Tax 47 1946 '
Immigration H R 2910 6396 S 2242 1948, '46 '47
Import Duty 1948
Indian H R 4627 1948, '47
Intelligence Service 1948
Interior Dept. 1947
Labor 1947
Judicial H R 2470 S 941 1947 '48
Labor (Lanbor in California 1946) H R 725 888 S 133 360 858 11 26 1947 '48
Labor congratulation on vote H R 3020 1947
Labor on the job training 1947
Labor minimum wage 1948
Library S 48 H R 2465 1947
Maritime H R 476 4908 1947
Marshall Plan (report 418 Economic Cooperation ACt) 1948
Meat Inspection H R 2256 5675 1947 '48
Meat Public Law 610 1948
Mining H R 1626 2404 1947 '48
Monopoly 1948
National Cemetary 1947
National Defense H R 2744 3227 4090 4231 5733 S 461 1570 4162 1948, '47
National Science Foundation 1947
Panama Canal H R 2273 S 738 1948, '47
Patent H R 6007 1946, '47 '48
Pensions H R 715 1947
Petroleum H R 2185 1947 '48
Philippine 1947
Police & Fireman Retirement H R 1613 1948
Postal Rate S B 813 1948
Postal H R 2436 2985 4640 S 1949 1947, '48
Presedential Term 1947
Prohibition S b 265 1947
Public Health H R 5675 1948
Railroad retirement (Railroad retirement act '46 Public Law 572 H R 2169 2310 2911 2853 2854 S 994 1947
Tax H B 3866 1613 1947, '48
Tax income 1948, '47
Territories H R 33095 1184 1947
Tidelands oil H R 4999 S 1488 (SUPREME COURT DECISION U S versus Calif. 1947 '48

Legislation introduced by Sn. McDonough 80th Congress 2nd Session 1947/48

Scope and Contents note
Arranged alphabetically by Subject in folders
Horizontal arr. by subject, year(s) of introduction & correspondane, related bills

Box Box LEGISL 45

Economy 1947

Education House Bill 2953 '48 1947
Election Law 1947
Equal Rights 1947, '48
Equal Rights Amendment & Space Session 1948
Export Control H R 3229 '48 S J R 167 1948, '47
Gambling H R 879 '47 1946, '47
General Legislation H R 234 '47 1947, '46
Government Annuity H R 2273 '47 1947
GovernmentControl 1947 '48
Guam 1947
Holds Marshall Plan 1948, '47
Horses H R 3484 '47 H R 2868 '47 1947
Hospital & Medical Research 1946
Labor Dept. 1947, '48
Labor Portal pay H R 4387 H R 6534 S 2788 1948
Labor 1947
Legal Legislation H R 3022 H R 1369 H R 2657 1947, '46 '48
Loan Service Control 1946
Marshall Plam 1948
National Resources Board H R 4051 H R 1330 H R 1974 H R 3866 1947, '48
National Guard H R 3227 H R 2744 1947
Navy Senate Bill 222 H R 1389 S 657 1947, '48
Negro H R 4664 S 1641 1948
Optometry H R 524 H R 6087 1958
Postal Employee's H R 3232 H R 3075 S 637 H R 1321 H R 378 H R 2985 1947, '46
Postal Office 1947
Post Employee Pay H R 5667 1958, '47
Peace Plae Mission 1948
Public Accounts H R 5732 1948
Railroad (General) H R 210 H R 1639 H R 3237 S 429 1947 '48
Railroad Howell Bill H R 3150 1947
Railroad Retirement H R 6766 H R 5993 H R 6766 1948
Reclamation & Irrigation H R 2873 H R 1977 1948 '47
Recording 1948
Relief (privateDr. Medlin)H R 4787 1948
Relief Chadar Rao H R 4442 1948
Rent Control 1948 '47
Rent Control Hold H R 4662 1948 '47
Reorganization Plan nr 1 1948
Reorganization Plan nr 3 1947
Rubber HR 5314 1948
Special Sessions, General 1948
Silver Price 1947
Social Security H R 80 H J RES 296 1947, '45 '48
Socialized Medicine 1947'45
State Dept. 1947
Subsidy H R 2455 House Bill 177 H R 30 1947
Tariff H R 1123, 24 H R 2404 1947
Tariff 1948 '47
Taxation, opposes reduction 1957 '46
Ownsend H R 16 1947 '48
War Assets Administration 1947
Water Pollution H R 147 H R 2455 H R 2494 S 418 1947 '48
War Prisoners H R 4044 1948
War Dept. H R 2744 1947
Wool Bill S 1498 S 814 1947
World Government 1948
World Health Organization

LEGISLATION introduced by Sen McDonough 83 Congress 1954/55

Scope and Contents note
Arr. by Bill nr.

Box Box LEGISL
46

Relief Bills

Tin-yu-Kwong. H R 831 H R 780 1951 *
Statherakos, H R 6296 6296 1953, '54
Robert J Rickards H R 4818 Private Law 118 847 1953, '52
Frank.A Wefel, H R 3896 Private Bill 7457 850 1953, '50 '51 '52
Burnaman, H R 8743 8742 1194 1955, '54
Stefanos A.Spillios Private Law 89 S 709 1262 2192 1953, '52
Florace M. Emery 4706 1953
Yahoubian 5290 5291 1953

Adjudication of claims to water of Colorado river (pmphlets ao) H R 934 H J RES 3, 55 SJR 4, S 75 H J RES 54 1953, '48 '49 '50
Proposed Central Arizona Project, examination & reports on..... H J RES 282 55 1953 '49 '51
Bricker Amendment correspondence H J RES 7, 28[UNK], 57, 325 H J R 167 S J REA 1 57 1953-'54
Relief Mrs. Coral M.Home H RES 134 143 1953
Postal Field Service Employees, grade classification & salary scale 59 1953
Inquiry into Government in Business H R 992 4406 15 S 106, 1514 H RES 102 1953, '54
Tidelanda H R 312 860 1364 4484 4999 S 1988 S J RES 20 HR Report 695
Louisiana Res 22 H R 2726 1953, '51 '48 '49 '50
Excise Tax, reduce... Report 1085 8224 1954
Improvement 'Marina Del Rey inlet & Bassin Venice H R 9859 H R Document 389
Public Law 780 AssemblyRes 108 7481 1954, '55 '56 '57
Marina Del Rey, L A County H R 9859 7481 1954, '53
Authorise development of Venice-Playa Del Rey Aarea 7481 1954, '52 '57

Bills introduced by McDough 83 Congress (bills & listings) 1953/54
Bills introduced by McDough 83 Congress bills only 1953
In 2 enveloppes Copies of Bills H R J RES 56 57 58 59 102 329 330
LEGISLATION introduced by Sen. McDonough 84th Congress 1954-'57

Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by Subject in folders & envelopes
Horizontal arr.: Subject, year(s) of introduction & correspondance, related Bills

Box Box LEGISL
47

Advertising 1954

Agriculture H R 12 1955, '56
Airforce 1956
Alaska Statehood 1956
Anti-Trust 1956
Anti-Vivisection 1956
Army & Armed Services H R 554 2187 2188 2213 2215 2607 4383 6408 1954
6817 7565 8409 '55
S 106 1634 1643 2086 6143 '56
Atlantic Treaty 1954
Aviation H R 6260 7922 8000 1955, '56
Banking S 1188 256 1736 1956
Bankruptcy 1955
Labor H R 7335 S 1644 1954, '55 '56
L A Smog problem (clean air for California booklet) 1954
L A Smog legislation (repts, studies correspondance) 1955-'57
N legislation file H R 6904 1955
P legislation file H R 4267 4627 4943 6346 4983 S 1853 1955, '56
M legislation file H R100 595 3126 3315 3381 4230 4374 5221 5561 S 2090 1955
Appropriations 1955
Colorado River (matrial on Upper Basin legisl.) 1955
Economy 1955
Federal Judge 1956
Postal Pay H R 1592 2117 4644 1955
Postal Employee 1956
BILLS intr. 84th Congress
Scope and Contents note
NOT re-introduced 85th Congress
Same arrangement

Retirement privileges post office guards HR 8589 HR 337 1955, '54
Permit rental of housing for period of under 30 days 1588 1955, '54
Smog research by HEW H R 835 9859 S 928 3680 1955
L A Harbor Amendment H R 4734 9859 Public Law 780 4683 1955, '53
Purchase of site for new L A Federal Building Public Law 519 4685 1955, '56 '57
Correct Pay day postal employees 5808 1956
Tax deduction for private schools H R 2838 6438 1956, '55
Fisheries H R 8001 8378 1956

LEGISLATION introduced by Sen. McDonough 85th Congress 1957/1958

Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by Subject
Horizontal arr.: Subject, year(s) of introduction & correspondance, related bills

Box Box LEGISL
48

Agriculture H R 7760 9020 11793 1955-1958

Airforce 1957
Alaska Statehood 1957, '58
Animal Trapping H R 9303 S 2489 1957
Anti Trust H R 264 2143 S 198 S 722 1957

Inventory of the Gordon Leo
McDonough papers 0366
Aviation H R 12616 1957,58
Atomic energy & atomic Bomb 1957
Banking 1957
Budget 1957
Colorado River 1957
Commerce 1957
Commerce H R 3233 S 939 1957
Central Valley H R 6035 9969 11899 1958
Civil Defence S 1887 1957
Civil Rights H R 6127 1956 *
Civil Service 1957
Customs H R 4120 5098 5378 1957
Defence H R 12541 1958
District of Columbia H R 6763 1957
Federal Pay Raise S 734 1958
Food & Drug H R 6814 1957
Foreign Aid 1957, '58
Foreign Policy 1957
Foreign Trade H R 8382 1958
General Services Adm. (G S A) H R 1535 5695 1958
Handicapped Aid H R 8609 S 2411[UNK] 1957
Hawaii Statehood 1958
Immigration H R3787 7675 S 866 S 2248 1957
Kenny-Ives S 3974 1958
Legal H R 3349 3350 7006 S932 1957
L A Flood Control H R 41921 S 4971 1958
L A Harbour Improvement 1955-58
Mental Health H CON RES 98 SN 245 1957,'58
Merchant Marine H R 6709 11078 11415 1957,'58
Mining 1957
National Anthem 1948
National Freedom Board 1957 '58
National Guard 1957
National Resources 1958;'57
Patent H R 103 1957
Petroleum 1957
Postal Legisl. 1957, '58
Postal Office Appropr. 1957
Postal Office 1957, '58
Postal Rate Service H R5836 1957 '58
Private Bill 1957
Public Works S 555 S 3497 1957
Pure Food H R 7798 9521 1958
Railroad Retirement H R 3665 4553 5551 1958,'57
Rail Road H R 12488 S 3778 SR 3031 1957, '58
Sports H R 10378 12990 12993 1958
Seawater conversion H R 11405 1958
Gold Star Mothers 1957
Highway 1957,'58
Organisation Charter H R 388 1138 1957
Housing 1957 '58
Judicial 1958
Passports 1958
Small Business H R3635 7963 9727 1958
Socialized Medecine H R 9448 9467 1957
State Dept. Policy H R 6208 1957

Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by Headings

Box Box LEGISL A
49

AIR SAFETY (AIRPLANES) HR 12616 S 3880 Airways traffic control, Federal Aviation Agency. 1958


FEDERAL CREDIT UNION HR 3660 S 1451 HR 502 Financial Institutions Act Tax exempt status of credit unions 1958

FEDERAL EMPLOYEES HR 607 4 1173 1193 2462 4281 7915 7713 S 734 1957-58
Scope and Contents note
American Federation of government employees, Bricker amendment classified pay bill, classified federal employees act, civil service annuity, increase retirement benefits, medical & hospital plan for federal employees, national association of retired civil employees, social security coverage on optional bases

FBI producing statements & reports of witnesses. 1957

FIREARMS Federal Firearms act 1938

FISHERIES Columbia River Fishermen's Protective Union, House Document nr 531 1957

FLAG HR 13552 design of flag 1958

H BOMB ETC. Atomic Energy Commission, nuclear tests suspension, radiation exposure of mice, radioactive fall-out.

HUMANE SLAUGHTER HR 3049 3808 S 1197 1213 1636 2489 1957-58
Scope and Contents note
packing industry, slaughter houses, trapping

INDIAN LEGISL. HR 13511 1956-58
Scope and Contents note
Boundary dispute Navaho-Hopi indians, claims of Indians of California, Indian Claims Commission

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION HR 4391 5124 S 1386 HR 12846 1957-58
Scope and Contents note
Inspection, maintenance, repair of power or train brakes, Power Brake Bill.
LABOR LEGISLATION HR 5398 5489 5403 11666 11677 13507 S 2888 3974 4036 SB 3761 1957-59
Scope and Contents note
Domestic minerals industry, domestic tranquility & welfare, various RES of international Woodworkers of America, employee welfare plans, excesses & abuses of labor unions & leaders, forcing organization of employees housing Mexican nationals workers, inclusion of restaurant industry under Federal wage hour laws, labor legislative pamphlet national shoe manufacturers of USA, living space Mexican nationals inspection reports, mandatory poultry inspection, minimum standards for housing Mexican nationals, milk dumping New York city area, regulating Unions, retailing exemption in FISA, supervision of group insurance plans, un-employment in Southern California, U A W booklet: A more perfect Union

RAILWAY LEGISLATION HR 12488 12832 12751 S 3778 5551 3916 SR 303 1958
Scope and Contents note
Retention of dual system of rates in effect by conferen water carriers, relief of the railroads, Smothers bill
Competition railroads are facing, eliminate 3% tax on freigth & 10% on passagers fares.

Legislation introduced by Sa.McDONOUGH 85th Congress 1957/58
Scope and Contents note
Aphabetical arranged by subject in enveloppes

Box Box LEGISL 50

Cabaret tax 1957, 1959
Excise tax 1957-1958
[UNK] treatment of cancer
McDONOUGH lgislation 85 Congress 1st Session
Postal employe's 1957-1958
Repeal of Transportation Tax of 3%
Replies to Questionaires 1957
Supreme Court legislation 1957-1958
Tariff legislation 85th Congress 1957-1958 1959
Tax legislation HR 1452 HR 9119 1958
Tax legislation Cooperatives 1957
Townsend legislation 1957-1958
Transportation Tax legislation 1957-1958
Trial by Jury legislation 1957-1958
Tuna import legislation 1957-1958
T.V.A. legislation 1958, 1959
T.V. Radio legislation 1958
Un-American activities legislation 1957
United Nations legislation 1957
Veterans legislation 1957-1958
Veterans legislation 1957
World Government legislation 1957
RELIEF BILLS by NUmber
Scope and Contents note
Arranged by Subject.

Establishing inaugurualion date as legal holiday H.J. Res. 63
Repeal 10th Amendment - Income Tax H.J. Res. 256
Exception of Tariff for Trade Fairs H.J. Res. 556
States Rights legislation H.R. 3

Inventory of the Gordon Leo McDonough papers 0366 0366 45
Oleson Danish Award  H.R. 1345
Relief Bills in folders with separators
   Martin H.R. 1564
   Hajnoczy/Csuka 1567
   Dordevich 1568
   Chan (Bill withdrawn) 1568
   Sakioka 1569
   Chacon 1570
   Huang 1570
   Mino 1571
   Lotode 1571
   Yasuda 1572
   Wartenberger (Bill withdrawn) 1572
   Gallegos 1573
   Atcock 1574
   Shindo[UNK] 1576
   Weissner 1581
   Mendez 1583
   Carcao (not introduced) 1584
   Mira Kovac 2362

Legislation introduced by Sen. MaDonough 86 Congress 1959/60
Scope and Contents note
Arranged alphabetical by Subject in folders
Horizontal arr. by subjct, year(s) of introduction & corresponance, related Bills

Box 51

California State Pensions S B 867 A B 1350 1959, 1959
Catholic H Con. RES 83
Civil Rights 1960, '59
Daily light Saving 1959
Depressed Areas S 268 722 1959
District of Columbia (D C Home Rule Bill) H R 5916 1960
Dividend Tax Exemption 1959
Education H R 13247 H J RES 488 1959
Equak Rights H J RES 28 Jan- 1959, '60
Fair Trade H R 11 848 927 2528 1959
Foreign Aid H R 1253 2868 S 1083 1959, '60
Foreign Trade H R 9966 1960
Freight H R 5068 1959
Indian H CON RES 40 1959
Health 1959
Health Insurance A J S 18 1959
Highway H R 8810 1959
Immigration H J RES 397 S J RES 110 1959, '60
Import-Export H R 5021 1959
Petroleum 1959
Post Office 1959, '60
Stock Dividend H R 5 5 S 2162 1959
SupremeCourt H R 3 1959
T. V. 1959
Treaty (Executive N, Conolly Amendment) H R 558 9150 H J RES 523 1960
War Claims H R 2485 3238 1960, '59
White Fleet 1959
Federal Employee H R 4757 5267 8317 9883 S 887 2044 1959,'60
RELIEF BILLS (same arrangement)
   Delos Santos H R 1570 1960, '59
LEGISLATION introduced by Sen. McDonough 86 Congress 1959/60

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bill Numbers</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magder M.</td>
<td>H R 10299</td>
<td>1571 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onuki</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>1959, '61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dossor H R</td>
<td>4287 4311</td>
<td>1577 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wijk</td>
<td>2663</td>
<td>1959, '58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omori H J RES 688</td>
<td>Private Law 86-377</td>
<td>3414 1959, '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston</td>
<td>4557</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett T. H R</td>
<td>11430 4770</td>
<td>1959 '58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Rovbert K</td>
<td>5210</td>
<td>1953, '51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlobohm</td>
<td>7224</td>
<td>1960, '59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KlaJner</td>
<td>9421</td>
<td>1960, '59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong Lee Toy Hai</td>
<td>9423</td>
<td>1962, '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinkard O</td>
<td>Private Law 86-388</td>
<td>9715 1960, '59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaemann Robin</td>
<td>9908</td>
<td>1960, '59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chung</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logothetis GH R</td>
<td>8573 Private Law 86-377</td>
<td>H J RES 688 1960, '59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Contents note**
- Arranged by SUBJECT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>LEGISL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Agriculture H R 2251 5247 6263 6353 S 215 1512 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anti Vivisection H R 12587 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appropriations S 3089 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army &amp; Armed Service H R 938 1136 703 S 260 Private Law 85-422 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auto Industry S 997 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aviation H R 4049 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banking H R 5237 7244 8159 8160 8916 10590 S 1120 2611 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget S 268 722 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil Defense 60 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil Service (various related Bills 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado River P L 485 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commerce 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railroad H R 4292 9742 S 3548 3020 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railroad Retirement H R 1012 5610 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seawater Conversion 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Security S 1299 1300 1302 1303 1304 1305 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selective Service 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business H R 2 13 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Socialized Medecine H R 4700 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Security H R 11150 11 209 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Security H R 213 598 391 6296 S 1220 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports H R 10378 12990 12991 12992 12993 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stocks S 200 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treaty Lgisl. P R 94 S 2929 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RELIEF BILLS in folders w.separators**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Numbers</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H R 1565</td>
<td>1565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H R 1566</td>
<td>1566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H R 1567</td>
<td>1567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H R 1568</td>
<td>1568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H R 1569</td>
<td>1569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H R 1570</td>
<td>1570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H R 1571</td>
<td>1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H R 1572</td>
<td>1572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H R 1573</td>
<td>1573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H R 1574</td>
<td>1574</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LEGISLATION introduced by Sen McDonough 86 Congress 1959 /1960

Scope and Contents note  
Arranged by Subject in Manilla Enveloppes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>LEGISLATION introduced by Sen McDonough 86 Congress 1959 /1960</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Federal Credit Union H R 5339 5988 5958 6089 5775 3674 3675 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government Health Insurance H R 7712 S 2162 S 2622 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handicapped Aid 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii Statehood 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House Un-American Activities Committee H R 3693 Pros. 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House Un-American Activities Committee Against 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Housing H R 6140 8181 S 57 S 722 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inflation 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenney-Erwin Labor Bill S 1155 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor H R 4474 4473S 134 S 505 S 748 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor H R 323 4488 9070 12176 S 2643 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal H R 2271 H RES 534 S 895 S 4185 1969, '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lottery H R 2534 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loyalty Oath 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Aid H R 4700 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merchant Marine H R 8093 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mining 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Narcotics Control 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natural Resources H R 2725 4367 5412 8358 12477 1969, '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nuclear Test 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patent H R 12049 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Passports H R 1919 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postal legis. S 2575 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postal Employee Guide Line H R 10256 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postal Employees H R 10256 10812 11037 9883 10812 S 2575 H Res 537 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private Bills H J Res 534 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Land H R 11626 11705 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Works 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pure Food 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Space Commission H R 2971 4148 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biographies of project Mercury Astronauts 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guide to NASA procurement 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inconel X1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project booklet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Space Commission H R 12575 H Res 496 S 3609 Piblic Law 85-568 1959 '57 '58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luna Probe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X-15 Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Excise 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Legislation H R 2236 3000 3001 4518 4700 5547 5901 7875 7671 7672 9333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12235 S 3549 H J RES 450 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Un-American Activities 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unites Nations H Con Res 531 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans H R 1181 3412 6432 7650 7966 9575 9336 1959 '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panama Leaflets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List Arizona entombed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEGISLATION introduced by Sen McDonough 1961

Scope and Contents note  
Arranged by Subject in Manilla Enveloppes

---

Inventory of the Gordon Leo McDonough papers 0366

0366

48
Un-American Activities

Foreign Aid H R 1983 7372 S 1215
Social Security H R 4222 5902 6027
Tax H R 1846 4606 5937 Pubic Law 780

RELIEF BILLS introduced/sponsored by Sen McDonough 85 Congress 1957/58
Scope and Contents note
Arr, by Bill nr. in Manilla enveloppes

Spatharas H R 8202 1563 1958, '53 '55 '56 '57
Pence Private Law 85-597 1565 1957, '56 '58
Kume H J RES595 Private Law 652 1566 1957, '58
Hayatian H R 6762 1573 1957, '55 '56
Hyrapiet H R 8054 Private Law 85-516 1574 1957, '54 '56 '58
Foster H R 10980 H J RES 436 1582 1958, '56 '57
Ruiz H J RES 595 Private Law 85-652 5578 1958, '57
Lee Yu Ok 11204 1958

Regular Bill non relief
American School Teacher Commemorative Stampissue H R 329 330 8217 1185
1957, '52 '53 '55 '56

CALENDAR REFORM

LEGISLATION/BILLS introduced/sponsored by Sen McDonough 84 Congress 1955/56
Scope and Contents note
Arranged alphabetically by subject in folders & enveloppes
Horizontal arr.: subject, year(s) of introduction & correspondance, related Bills

Calendar Reform 1955

Child Care H R9767 1955, '54
Civil Air Patrol H R 3936 S 1135 1955
Civil Defense H R 5434 7227 10432 S3693 1955, '56
Civil Rights H R 627 5297 5827
Civil Service H R 8812 12054 12055 H RES 7619 1955, '56
Congressional Salary (congressional Record copies) 1955
Constitution Week J RES 40 1955
Customs H R 6040 1955, '54 '56
Federal Credit Union 1955, '56
Flag Public Law 396 1955 '56
Foreign Aid (Formosa, Foreign languages, foreign policy) HR 10082 H J RES 305
1955, '56
Government Contracts 1956
H file (Hawaii Statehood, H E W, health, housing, human slaughter) H R 2674 8540
9603 S 1501 1636 2126 1955 '56
J file (Immigration, Indians) 1955
L file (Library, Legal) H R 2840 2677 9922 1956 '54 '55
Natural Gas Harris Bill H R 4560 4675 4923 4924 6645 S 1853 1955 '56
R file (Religion, Railroar retirement) H R757 3087 9065 10578 S 3616 1956
Post Office H R 4644 2691 11380 P 3375 1955, '56 '54
Small Business J R 3322 1955 '54 '56
Tax (theather) H R 525 9875 1956
Un-American activities 1955 '56
United States Foreign Aid (examples of waste list of aid 1940-'52) 1940-'52
War Claims H R 5840 6730 (World Federation) 1955 '56
Yugoslavia (X-Y-Z file) 1956
Colorado River H R 270 3383 S 500 JR 3383 House report 1087 1955 '56
Daughters of the American Revolution D A R (Defence '56 District of Columbia H R
5807 1956 1955 '54

Inventory of the Gordon Leo
McDonough papers 0366
Earthquake Survey 1955
Fair Trade H R II 1840 1956
Health 1956-'58
Hungary 1956
Hungarian Relief 1956
Puerto Rico Independance Party 1955
Social Security H R 10 32444 4249 4281 4770 7086 5899 7068 12312
(Jenkins-Keog Bills) 1956-'58
RELIEF BILLS
Riechewiez 6397 1955 '56
Wartemberger H J RES 618 Private Law 714 6672 1955, '56
Zaragosa- Bermejo, H R 6034 7298 1955 '56
Bayeorgos H J Res 683 8057 1956 '55
Slota 9939 1956
Jung HR 7359 H J RES 555 1210 1955'56 '54
Record of Sen McDonouhh 84th Congress 1 & 2 Session 1955-56

MILITARY ACADEMY file WESTPOINT MERHANT MARINE 1954- 1963
Scope and Contents note
In folders with headings
Arr. alphabetically by headings

ANANNOLIS & WESTPOINT APPOINTMENT PAPERS lists of military & naval candidates 1947
BANGERTER WEST POINT GRADUATED 1951 '45 '46 '47
BERTRAM F P disqualified 1945
BURKHART WEST POINT GRADUATED 1952 '45 '48 '50
CANELL JAMES WEST POINT APPLICANT 2bd alternate 1954 '56
DAVIDCON DUNCAN P. W.P CANDIDATE 1947
DAVIS-WESTPOINT 1st alternate 1954
DORWARD N L WESTPOINT GRADUATES 1955 '50
GERDIS 1961 '60
GOLDING DAVID WEST POINT '54
APPLICANT 1953
HALE-PRINCIPAL W. P. GRADUATION 1958 '51 '52 '53 '54
HANSOOTTE L B W. P. GRADUATION 1950
HEWITT 1961 '59 '60
HILDEMAN WILLIAM HOLLAND W.P. candidate 1947 '45
HUGHES Nixon appoitee 1947 '48 '49
HULL S 1955
HURST, EDWARD W.P candidate 1947
IRWIN, DAVID S. W.P. principal 1956 '55
JAKAB M 1958 '57
JOHNSON DANIEL 2nd alternate 1960 '61 '62
JOHNSON RICHARD 1st alternate 1958 '57
JOHSTONE HOMER W.P. applicant [UNK] of district 1954 '53
LUSKY, HAROLD graduate 1960 '55 '58
MILITARY ACADEMY APPOINTMENTS candidates for appointment results of entrance examinations, 1946 '47 thr. '52
MILITARY ACADEMY APPOINTMENTS PAPERS aptitude for military service, bureau of naval personnel forms, entrance examination reports, preparatory training, progress reports West Point information booklet. physical examinations forms. 1947-50
MILITARY ACADEMY APPOINTMENT forms 1960
MILITARY ACADEMY APPOINTMENT forms 1961
MILITARY ACADEMY APPOINTMENT papers 1962
MILITARY ACADEMY APPOINTMENT forms DATA Civil Service examinations point entrance examination reports, physical exam. reports, procedures for nomination, rating reports of applicants. 1963 1949-62
MILITARY ACADEMY EXAMINATION RESULTS 1960
MILITARY ACADEMY INFORMATION 1955-56
MILITARY ACADEMY MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATIONS 1945
MILITARY ACADEMY REQUESTS FOR APPOINTMENT (West Point) 1945 '46
MILITARY ACADEMY RESULTS ENTERING CLASS 1961
MILITARY ACADEMY REQUESTS OUT OF DISTRICT H R 1260 1951-62
Martin 1961 '59
Overland 1958
Parker, Russel West Point graduate 1954 '48 '49 '50
Rose, Herbert West 1st alternate 1947 '45
Ross, Thomas E West Point graduate 1956 '51 '52 '53
Sellers, John West Point 2nd alternate 1947 '45 '46
Sheridan, Stanley West Point graduate 1946 '47 examination sheets 1951 '45
Shull W.
Smith, Larry 2nd alternate 1957 '58
West Point Appointment forms 1954-55
West Point Examination results physical & mental 1951
William /Holland West Point candidate 1947 '45
Provost, A 1956
Simner West Point candidate 1947 '46
Soucek, P M. 1961 '58 '59 '60
Spivak L. West Point 3rd alternate to Bangerter 1947 '46
Stone 1963 '62
Stockman D.T. West Point 1st alternate to Sheridan 1947 '46
Sullivan M. 1956 '55
Throckmorton 1956 '55
Thorpe, M West Point 3rd alternate to Sheridan 1947 '46
Waddell, W C West Point graduated 1950 '45
Cherry, Louis B point 1947 '46
Alston, Douglas P 1957
Anderson, Ted A grade reports 1959 '58 '62
Karled 1961 '62
McBride, [UNK] 1960 '59
Merchant Marine Academy Public Law 415, nominations for Academy, lists of Navy recruiting main stations. 1961 '57 '58 '59 '60
Merchant Marine Academy out of district 1959
Nelson J L 1957
Seifert S requests for nominations reports grades 1962 '57 '58

OFFICE file 1945-62

Scope and Contents note
Arranged alphabetically by folder headings

ACCOUNTS Allowances, charges, telegram & phone bills, Stationary. 1954, '52 '53
ACCOUNTS Allowances, charges, telegram & phone bills, Stationary. 1955-56
ACCOUNTS Allowances, charges, telegram & phone bills, Stationary. 1955
ACCOUNTS Allowances, charges, telegram & phone bills, Stationary. 1957
ACCOUNTS Allowances, charges, telegram & phone bills, Stationary. 1958
ACCOUNTS Allowances, charges, telegram & phone bills, Stationary. 1959
APPLICATIONS FOR POSITION, Personal 1944-62
BUSINESS DIRECTORY Southside Business Directory, Community reference-guide. 1949
CHRISTMAS CARD LIST SENATOR MCDONOUGH (received in '51) 1951, '52
CHRISTMAS CARD LIST (received & Sent) 1952
CHRISTMAS CARD LIST 1953 '54
CHRISMAS CARD LIST 1954 '55
CHRISTMAS LETTERS LIST 1950 '52 '53
CHRISTMAS LETTERS LIST 1953 '50 '56
DIRECTORY OF FED. DEPTS BRANCHES IN L A Public Law 87 132
FORM LETTERS (master file)
FORUM LETTERS H R 87 207 378 934 2135 2136 3020 3190 3314 3669 3880 4495 4567 4581 4643 5230 5678 5767 7177 7178 7361 7656 HR 56 S 75 206 1352 1952 '54
Scope and Contents note
(Anti-lynch law legis., appropriation act, Birmingham Vets. hospital, Bretton Woods agreement, California Arizona dispute Colorado River water, Central Arizona Project, define Communism as treasonable, displaced persons, excise tax on telegrams etc., Federal assistance public schools, income tax, independant offices secretary of State, pay increase federal employees, public housing, longshoremen strike in Hawaii rent control, railroad regulations, repeal of margarine tax & excuse tax on theaters, removal Dean Acheson (Secretary of State), small business, subversive actions control bill Mundt/Nixon, Taft Hartley bill Economy, fair trade, flag code, Hoover Commission, immigration, petroleum, tariffs, universal military training, veterans credit & readjustement act, wages & hour bill

HOME FILE H R 473 2933 3566 Amend social security act, deportation, eligible vets for burial & cremation Sawtell cemetery, land office, pro Soviets texts Glendale public school.
INVITATIONS No 1 1945
McDONALD LOS ANGELES OFFICE H R 330 6611 Public Law 87 132 Amend tariff act 1930 duty free allowances, Herb Schurter insurance agency, investigation Broadway Federal Sanigis & Loan ass., listings of phone messages from General Insurance Company of America, Ohio farmers company messages, pay of district offices rent 1957-62
MEMBERSHIPS Hollywood Taxpayers Ass, 1945
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 1961
OFFICE PERSONEL Additional social provisions, group life insurance for federal civilian employees, legislative appropriations act, salary & allowances members of Congress 1954-58
PRINTING & PRICE ESTIMATES
QUESTIONAIRE 1962
REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE BULLETINS
STATIONARY ACCOUNTS House of Representatives stationary room bills 1948-50
STATIONARY ACCOUNTS sales bills stationary room 1952
STATIONARY ACCOUNTS sales stationary room 1954
STATIONARY ACCOUNTS sales stationary room 1955-56
STATIONARY ACCOUNTS SPECIAL stationary room 1956
STATIONARY ACCOUNTS sales stationary room 1958
STATIONARY ACCOUNTS sales stationary room 1959
STATIONARY ACCOUNTS REGULAR sales stationary room 1960
CALENDAR LISTS 1957-'58
Biography of McDonough
CLERK, House of Representstives H R 5590 Hire & appointments 1944 '45
DISBURSING OFFICE accounts [UNK]
STATIONARY ACCOUNTS Special expenses HOUSE OF Representatives stationar room sales bills 1958
File of PRESS RELEASES REMARKS STATEMENTS 1945-63
Scope and Contents note
In manilla folders with headers
Arranged alphabetically according to headers

Box Box 61

Articles by McDonough 1958
Congressional Record Remarks 1947-49
Congressional Record Remarks Tear Sheets 1950-52
Congressional Record Remarks 1957 -63

General Physical Description note: 6 folders
File of PRESS RELEASES REMARKS STATEMENTS 1945-63

Colorado River Release 1950'51
Defense Production Act 1962
Nicaro Nickel Plant (Cuba)
Master File Press Releases 1945
Mc Donough Statements 80 Congress 1st Session 1945
Mc Donough Statements 80 Congress Special Session 1947-48
Mc Donough Statements 1947
Mc Donough Statements 80 Congress 2nd Session 1947
Mc Donough News Releases 81 Congress 1st Session 1949
News Releases Office Copy 1947-48
News Releases 1949
News Releases data 1950
News Releases complete list 1950
News Releases master file 1956
News Releases 1957-63

General Physical Description note: (6 folders)

Press Releases 1945
Press Releases (bills) 1945
Press Releases Master file 1957-58
Releases 1953 '54
Remarks in Congressional Record 81 Congress master file 1956
Speech Material no 1 1945
Speeches typed (releases & not released 1945)
Speeches Released 1945

File of ROLL RECORD
Scope and Contents note
In manilla enveloppes with headings
Arranged alphabetically by headings

ADDITIONAL JUDGES H Res 253 S 912 circuit & district judges

A E C AUTHORIZATION H R 7576 atomic energy commission, Hanfor Wash. reactor
AGRICULTURAL DEPT CENTENNIAL H J Res 435 observance of centennial
AGRICULTURE APPROPRIATION H R 7444
Scope and Contents note
agricultural conversion program, land donation research purposes Kerrville Texas.

AIRCRA FT-MISSILE-VESSEL PROCUREMENTS AUTHORIZATION S 1052 H R 6151
Scope and Contents note
appropriations

AREA DEVELOPMENT S I see list on enveloppe
CAPE COD NATIONAL SEASHORE Mass. H R 5786 S 837
COMMITTEE EXPENSES H Res 167 committee on un-American activities
COUNCIL OF ECONOMIC ADVISORS H R 6094 H Res 276
Scope and Contents note
amend employemt act of 1946, increasing appropriations, limit cealing on increased authorization.

CRIMES ABOARD AIRCRAFT H R 8384
Scope and Contents note
application of Federal criminal law
DEFENSE APPROPRIATIONS H R 7851
Scope and Contents note
Aerospace Corporation contract, representative allowance Defense Dept, members, Sayler amendment.

DEFENSE APPROPRIATIONS H R 7851
Scope and Contents note
civil defense funds, Senate amendments

DEFENSE AUTHORIZATIONS S 2311 H Res 395
Scope and Contents note
additional appropriations for aircraft, missiles naval vessels

DELWARE RIVER BASIN COMPACT H J Res 225 H Res 363
D C LEGISLATION H R 5486 7154 7218 7053
Scope and Contents note
D C Clegymen, D C dogs, D C police strenght, evidence admissibility

EVACUATED FEDERAL EMPLOYEESH R 2555
Scope and Contents note
pay in emergency evacuations

FARM PROGRAM S 1643 agricultural act ’61
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION HR 7856 S 2034 H Res 400
Scope and Contents note
amend communications act 1934

FEED GRAINS PROGRAM H R 4510
Scope and Contents note
authorize up to 50% of payments in advance of performance by participants, bar planting of popcorn on withdrawn acres

FOURTH SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATIONS H R 7712 Defense, state, justice, treasury department
HOUSING S S Con Res 30 moderate & low income familas a.o. 1922
HOUSING H R 6028 see list on enveloppe
INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL H R 4614 office of international travel & tourism in dept. of commerce
I C C ORDER REVIEW H R 8033H H Res 401
Scope and Contents note
amend section 17 interstate commerce act

MEMBERS FLAG H Res 354
MEXICAN FARM LABOR H R 2010 extension of program
MILITARY CONSTRUCTION APPROPRIATIONS H R 8302
Scope and Contents note
research laboratory Wright- Patterson air force base, transfer food & container institute of Chicago to Nattick

MINIMUM WAGES H R 3935 increase to $ 1.25 an hour
MISSIPPIE RIVER BRIDGES H R5963 H Res 352
Scope and Contents note
general bridge act 1946, Sacramento river bridges.
NORTHEASTERN COMPACT H R 30 H Res 378
Scope and Contents note
water & related land resources

PEACE CORPS H R 7500 provide for a Peace Corps
READY RESERVE S J Res 120 active duty, members
REORGANIZATION PLAN nr 4 (F T C) H Res 305 Federal Trade Commission
REORGANIZATION PLAN nr 3 (CAB) H Res 304 Civil Aeronautics Board
REORGANIZATION PLAN nr 2 (FCC) H Res 303 Federal Communications Commission
REORGANIZATION PLAN nr 1 (SEC) H Res 302 Security & Exchange Commission
REORGANIZATION (MARITIME FUNCTION) H Res 336 committee on government operations
RULES COMMITTEE VOTE congressional record
SOCIAL SECURITY AMENDMENTS H R 6027 6283 H Res 258
Scope and Contents note
additional persons eligible for benefits, disability programs, old age, improve benefits

STATE, JUSTICE, JUDICIARY APPROPRIATIONS H R 7371
SUSPENSION PASSAGES H R 6765 3385 S 1619
Scope and Contents note
international finance corp., old currency adjustment, research apparatus imports

SUSPENSION PASSAGES H R 6111 H Con Res 209 226
Scope and Contents note
Cuba, Cuban refugee's students relief, duty free allowance reduction

SUSPENSION PASSAGES H R 187 deportation order review
TAX RATE EXTENSION H R 7446 H Res 330
Scope and Contents note
1 year extension of existing corporate normal tax rate & excise taxes, transportation tax on persons

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION EXTENSION H R 4806 H Res 195
Scope and Contents note
temporary raise in rate of federal unemployment tax & unemployment compensation

WATER POLLUTION CONTROL H R 6441 H Res 274
Scope and Contents note
amend federal water pollution act, field laboratory/research facilities middle Atlantic area

A E C AUTHORIZATIONS H Res 404 H R 7576
Scope and Contents note
military emergency sales

FREEDMAN'S HOSPITAL TRANSFER H R 6302 H Res 405
Scope and Contents note
teaching hospital for Howard university

LABOR DEPT. S 1815 H R 6882 H Res 406
Scope and Contents note
additional secretary of labor in dept. of laboratories
LATIN -AMERICAN AID H R 6518
Scope and Contents note
appropriations inter- american social & economic cooperation program, Chilean re-construction and rehabilitation program

DEBT LIMIT INCREASE H R 7677 1 year increase- 13 billion
FOREIGN AID AUTHORIZATIONS H R 8400 see listing on enveloppe
RAILROAD EXPRESS REVENUE INFORMATION H R 1986 H Res 301
Scope and Contents note
interstate commerce commission, railroad revenues, express companies

A E C AUTHORIZATION H R 11974 H Res 716
Scope and Contents note
appropriations Atomic Energy Commission, prohibit agreement to authorize private industry construction Hanford Wash. reactor, van Zant amendment

A E C AUTHORIZATION H R 11949
Scope and Contents note
appropriations A E C, atomic energy act 1954, Hanford reactor.

AGRICULTURE APPROPRIATIONS HR 12648 for 1963
ALL CHANNEL RECEIVERS T V H R 8031
Scope and Contents note
amend communications act ’34, federal communications commission regulatory authority T V receiving apparatus

ANTI TRUST EVIDENCE (2 eveloppes) S 167 H Res 558
Scope and Contents note
documentary evidence required investigation/enforcement anti trust laws

CLEAR CHANNEL OPERATIONS H Res 714 F C C authorization class I -A
COMMERCE DEPT HR 6360 H Res 425
Scope and Contents note
additional secretary of Commerce

COMMUNICATIONS SATELLITE SYSTEM H R 1104 (see enveloppe)
DEBT LIMIT INCREASE H R 11990 12026
Scope and Contents note
temporary increase of public debt limit

DEBT LIMIT INCREASE H R 10050 H Res 549
Scope and Contents note
temporary increase of public debt limit

DEFENSE PRODUCTION H R 11500 H Res 708 S 3203
Scope and Contents note
amend & extend defense production act ’50 for 2 years

D C JUVENILE COURT H R 6747 S 486
Scope and Contents note
amendjuvenile court court act D C, additional judge D C juvenile court

D C TAXES H R 258 increase D C sales tax from 3 to 3%, transfer certain parking fees a. o. tochighway fund.
EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION H R 132 H Res 552 S 205
Scope and Contents note
federal matching grants construction TV facilities used for educational purposes.

EXPORTS CONTROL H R 11309 S 1361 H Res 707
Scope and Contents note
3 years continuation authority regulation exports

FARM BILL H R 12391 H Res 727 food & agriculture act (see specification on enveloppe '62)

FEDERAL RESERVE S 1005 H Res 5749
Scope and Contents note
construction federal reserve bankbranch approval FRB, limit on construction of branches of FRB from 30 to 60 million.

FEDERAL-AID HIGHWAYS H R 12135 H Res 723
Scope and Contents note
appropriations 1964/65, Baldwin amendment, families displaced by right-of-way acquisitions

FOREIGN AID AUTHORIZATION S 2996
FOREIGN AID AUTHORIZATION S 2996 (see enveloppe)
FOREIGN AID AUTHORIZATION H R 9033 appropriations foreign assistance

FOREIGN AID AUTHORIZATION H R 9033 appropriations foreign assistance

GAMBLING DEVICES S 1658 H Res 698 prohibition of transportation in interstate & foreign commerce

GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK S 383
Scope and Contents note
acquisition of patented mining claims

HIGHER EDUCATION AID H R 8900 H Res 527 625
General Physical Description note: (2 enveloppes)
Scope and Contents note
assistance to public & nonprofit institutions of higher education with construction, rehabilitation & improvement of facilities.

IDAHO RECLAMATION H R 529 S 405 H Res729
Scope and Contents note
Mann creek federal reclamation project

INDEPENDEANT OFFICES APPROPRIATIONS H R 12711

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND H R 10162
Scope and Contents note
amend Bretton-Woods agreement act, U S participation in loans to fund.

LABUR-HEW APPROPRIATIONS H R 10904 adoption of conference report

LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATIONS H R 11151 allotment of funds fiscal year '63

MANPOWER RESOURCES H R8399 S (see enveloppe) 1991

MILITARY PROCUREMENT H R 9751 H Res 563 appropriations fiscal year [UNK] for aircraft, missiles & naval vessels.

MILITARY PROCUREMENT H R 5532 H Res 667 amend armed services procurement act '47

NASA AUTHORIZATION H R 11737 H Res 648 appropriations for NASA '63

NASA AUTHORIZATION H R 6874H Con Res 355 appropriations for NASA '63
NEW YORK CITY EXPENSES HR 4441 H Res 575
Scope and Contents note
appropriations as ex-gratia payments for extra-ordinary expenses '51 general assembly of U N

OREGON RECLAMATION H R 575
Scope and Contents note
Baker federal reclamation project, Oregon

HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY H R 12628
Scope and Contents note
Housing act 1959, provide low & moderate cost housing.

LABOR -HEW APPROPRIATIONS H R 10904
Scope and Contents note
Barring of funds under regulations of lobbying act, rejection amendment to bar hospital contruction funds to states practising segregation.

PACIFIC ISLANDS TRUST TERRITORY S 2775
Scope and Contents note
Remove ceiling on authorizations for Territory

PEACE CORPS H R 10700 H Res 579
Scope and Contents note
Amend Peace Coros Act, appropriations for carrying out programs.

PHILIPPINE WAR DAMAGES AWARDS H R 8617 H Res 627 (see listing on enveloppe)
POLL TAX S J Res 29 Outlawing poll tax as qualification for voting in Federal elections.
PUBLIC WORKS ACCELERATION H R 10113 S 2965
Scope and Contents note
Prevent construction of schools under act, 75% of construction contribution when state/local body unable provide 50%

REORGANIZATION (NLRB) H Res 328
Scope and Contents note
Disapprove reorganization plan 5 1961, National Labor Relations Board.

REORGANIZATION PLAN nr 1 (URBAN AFFAIRS) H Res 530
Scope and Contents note
Disapprove plan I, new Deot of Urban Affairs & Housing.

SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM H R 1165
Scope and Contents note
Apportion cash assistance funds among states under school lunch act.

SCIENCE MEDAL RECIPIETS H R 4055
Scope and Contents note
Authorization of monetary awards

SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATIONS H R 11038 (see list on enveloppe)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL SECURITY H R 10616 H Res 363</td>
<td>Scope and Contents note&lt;br&gt;Extend &amp; improve public assistance, child welfare program of social security act.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE, JUSTICE, COMMERCE &amp; JUDICIARY APPROPRIATIONS H R 12589</td>
<td>Scope and Contents note&lt;br&gt;Construction Rama Road in Nicaragua, reduce fund for educational &amp; exchange activities, maximum payment entertainers in cultural exchange, Supreme funds for bible purchase.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGAR H R 8050 H Res 726</td>
<td>Scope and Contents note&lt;br&gt;Importation of honey bees, sugar quotas for certain Western Hemisphere countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGAR H R 12154 Amend provisions of sugar act fees on non quotas sugar purchaseament by U S. [UNK] 1945,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLEMENTAL AIRCARRIERS 1969</td>
<td>Scope and Contents note&lt;br&gt;Amend Federal Aviation Act 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAX REVISION H Res 576 H R 10650</td>
<td>Scope and Contents note&lt;br&gt;Closed rule waving points of order, amend internal revenue code 1954, credit for investment in depreciable property, eliminate defects &amp; inequalities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADE EXPANSION H R 11970</td>
<td>Scope and Contents note&lt;br&gt;trade expansion act 1962. 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXTILE IMPORTS REGULATION H R 10788</td>
<td>Scope and Contents note&lt;br&gt;Amend section 204 of agricultural act 1956, regulation of textile imports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESSALS CONSTRUCTION SUBSIDIES H R 11386</td>
<td>Scope and Contents note&lt;br&gt;Amend section 502 Merchant Marine Act 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAR CLAIMS H R 7283 H Res 746</td>
<td>Scope and Contents note&lt;br&gt;Amenment war claims act 1948, administrative expenses pai from alien propert fund, compensation for certain World War 2 losses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELFARE &amp; PENSION PLANS DISCLOSURE HR 8723</td>
<td>Scope and Contents note&lt;br&gt;Amend welfare &amp; pension plans, diclosure act with respect to enforcement o.a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRPORTS - FEDRAL ASSISTANCE HR 8102</td>
<td>Civil functions under Dept of Army &amp; Dept of Interior, upper Colorado River Basin, A E C, T V A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRPORTS -FEDRAL ASSISTANCE HR 8102 amend federal airport act, extension of time for grants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMS CONTROL H R 9118 7377 S 2180 H RES 462 (see lising on envelopped)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMS CONTROL AGENCY H R 9118 establish U S arms control agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A E C AUTHORIZATIONS H R 7576 appropriations A E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL SERVICE - SUPERGRADES H R 7377 H Con Res 399 (seelisting on envelope)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CIVIL SERVICE - SUPERGRADES H R 7377
Scope and Contents note
Compensation of hearing examiners, number of positions in top grade of classification act of 1949, special rates of pay scientists & engineers.

COMMUNIST CHINA S Con Res 34
Scope and Contents note
seating of China in U N

DEFENSE APPROPRIATIONS H R 7581
Scope and Contents note
civil defense funds for 1962

D C TAXES HR 258 increase sales tax from 2 to 3%, transfer of parking fees to highway fund
EDUCATIONAL AID HR 8890 emergency education act 1961
EDUCATION-FEDERALLY IMPACTED AREAS S 2393
Scope and Contents note
N [UNK] E A, assistance for schools, national defense education act

EDUCATIONAL & CULTURAL EXCHANGE H R 8666
Scope and Contents note
international relations of USA

FEED GRAN PROGRAM H R 8914
Scope and Contents note
amend soil conservation & domestic allotment [UNK]

FEDERA ADVISORY COUNCIL ON THE ARTS HR 4172
Scope and Contents note
development of fine arts in capital & U S

FISHING CENTER & ACQYARIUM H R 8181
Scope and Contents note
national center in D C

FOREIGN AGENTS REGRISTRATION H R 5751
Scope and Contents note
amend subversive activities control act 1950

FOREIGN AID APPROPRIATIONS H R 9033 (see listing on envelope)
FOREIGN AID AUTHORIZATIONS S 1983 adoption conference report
HAWAIIAN BOTANIC GARDEN H R 5628 establishing National tropical botanic gardens
HOG CHOLERA ERADICATION HR 7176 S 1908 H RES 435
Scope and Contents note
national program for...

JUSTICE DEPT ATTORNEYS H R 6242 lump-sum readjustment payments Reserve persons
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY H R 8028 H RES 436
Scope and Contents note
juvenile delinquency & outh offenses, control act, projects D C grants restrictions
LEAD & ZINC MINING H R 84 H RES 424
Scope and Contents note
stabilize MINING by small domestic producers

MEXICAN FARM LABOR PROGRAM H RES 455 H R 2010
Scope and Contents note
amend agriculture act 1949, extend program

MILITARY CONSTRUCTION APPROPRIATIONS H R 8302
Scope and Contents note
development center Natick Mass. [UNK]

NEW YORK WORLD FAIR H R 7763 participation of U S
RESERVE PERSONNEL H R 8773 H Res 437
Scope and Contents note
lump-sum readjustment payments Reserve personnel

PEACE CORPS H R 7500 see listing on envelope
POSTAGE REVISION H Res 464 H R 7927
Scope and Contents note
adjust postal rates, open & closed waiving points of order

POSTAL PAY S 1459 longevity step increases
SUSPENSION PASSAGES HR 9000
Scope and Contents note
extension public laws 81-815 81-874, impact area relief, national defense education act

WELFARE & PENSION PLANS DISCLOSURE H R 8723
Scope and Contents note
amend WPPD act, additional sanctions, method of enforcement

STATE, JUSTICE, JUDICIARY APPROPRIATIONS H R 7371
Scope and Contents note
civil rights commission

PUBLIC WORKS APPROPRIATIONS H R 9076
Scope and Contents note
A E C, civil functions under Dept of army, Dept of Interior, T V A, upper Colorado River basin.

General file by SUBJECTS in boxes 63-68
Scope and Contents note
In folders with headers
Arranged alphabetically by folder

General file by SUBJECT 1945-62
Scope and Contents note
A - Co in folders with headers
Arranged alphabetically by folders Horizontal arr.: Subject, year(s) of correspondence & related bills, related subject
General file by SUBJECTS in boxes 63-68

General file by SUBJECT 1945-62

Box Box 63

**CALIFORNIA STATE AFFAIRS H R 132 1565 5173 AJR 9 29 35 37 38 39 SJR 30 32 33 36 41 SA 1748 SR 153 1953**

Scope and Contents note
Civil defense, collection of tolls S F Oakland bay bridges, federal authorities encroachment on states rights, major California taxes, sleeping sickness, trans Sierra highway program, use of federal lands by public agencies in California, world trade policy.

**CALIFORNIA STATE AFFAIRS H R 1254 5915 5955 5999 6106 7764 1954**

Scope and Contents note
Cost of government state of California by dept., federal Stamp tax, long term leases public lands to states, snow & water supply forecast, report committee constitutional aspects of international agreements U N states coast& geodetic survey, views of California on Colorado river storage project.

**CALIFORNIA STATE AFFAIRS H R 162 598 1819 3257 3322 11170 S 756 1955**

Scope and Contents note
California public survey, control insect, pests & plant diseases, divert water from Trinity river to Central Vally-irrigation, Feather river project, federal regulation of natural gas producers, labor statistics bulletin, military status officers public health service, Mill valley highway- proposed route into L A San Gabriel mountains, Barstov, Mojave, trinity river project, vocational rehabilitation, water conversation & development, Forest fire protection, review of civil defenses, state of Calif. general fund cash condition.

**CALIFORNIA STATE AFFAIRS H R 7573 7574 S 863 1956**

Scope and Contents note

**CALIFORNIA STATE AFFAIRS HR 6659 7576 9512 9530 1958 '57**

Scope and Contents note
Civil defense, federal supervision of Californian Indians, San Louis- central valley project, Santa Margarita watershed, small craft harbors commission meeting, Social Security Act- OASI coverage, soil & water conservation laboratory in Calif., Stanislaus -Santa Clara roads, state of California economic surveys, State Colleges residence program, trans Sierra Highway project, Trinity River project. Monterey harbor.

**CALIFORNIA STATE AFFAIRS S 44 1959 '58 '60 '62**

Scope and Contents note
CALIFORNIA STATE AFFAIRS 1961-62
Scope and Contents note
Connolly amendment, dam at Pittsburg, emergen cy stockpiles of food, grains, drugs etc., public policy regarding agricultural chemicals, repair Navy 75% in private shipyards.

California Tax payers Ass. 1957
Scope and Contents note
Trinity project
Powerfacilities private enterprise.

Catholic Affairs 1958 '49 '50 '53
Scope and Contents note
Catholic Parochial taxations, persecution non-cathlics in Columbia, subversive action of Vati can, Waters-Hollibaugh bill.

CENSUS DATA 1950
CENSUS DATA 1955
CHINA AFFAIRS 1956
Scope and Contents note
Commission of millions against admission of Red CHina to U N, trade with Red China, expanding trade attacked.

CIVIL AIR PATROL
CIVIL AIR PATROL Public Law 557, California waing CAP 1955 '57
Civil defense matters Facts about fall-out, U S civil defence council 1955
Congressional calendar list 1961
Congressional calendar Directory list 1949
Congressional calendar Directory list 1951
Congressional Directory 1953
Congressional Directory 1961
Congressional Directory list 86 Congress 1961
Congressional Library 1946 '47
Congressional Record List 82 Congress 51 1950%
Congressional Record List 1953 '54
COAST GUARD AFFAIRS Coat Guard academy, informative booklets, photo's 1947
AGRICULTURAL YEARBOOK Farmers Bulletin, Science in farming publication 1947
AGRICULTURE DEPT National rural electric cooperative ass. 1948 '49
AGRICULTURE DEPT Forest service photographs 1948 '49
AGRICULTURE DEPT Publications procedures in ordering publications 1950 '45
AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY 1948 '50 '52 '53
Scope and Contents note
Airline pilots association recommendations for safety, airports projects, Boeing booklet, Boeing sub-sonic transport jets, Federal airport project independant Air Safety Board in Congress HR 556 dispersal of aircraft plants from Pacific Coast

AIRFORCE Photograph story data Security violation, 8 miles over LA 1950
American Legion Affairs 1956
California delegation Mexican-American ailene receprocity 1957
Scope and Contents note
American flag carrier servie L A Mexico City, Aviation Week views, complaints to Civil Aeronaitic Board, status of airline operations Western airline to Mexico City.

California Merchant Marine Calif. Maritime Academy, Calif. maritime indus 1949
BALTIC STATES AFFAIRS 1961 ‘62
Scope and Contents note
deportations of Lithuanians, Latvians, Estonians

BEYLORUSSIAN AFFAIRS 1960 ‘61 ‘62
Scope and Contents note
Anniversary of independance, omission of [UNK] language in broadcast Voice of America
Bridges, Harry deportation-citizens case, pamphlet 1945
Budget Cartoons newspapers clippings 1945
CAPTIVE NATION (general) Captive Nations Week President's proclamation. 1961,
Congressional calendar list 2 1961

General file by SUBJECT Co - Sp in folders with headings 1945-62
Scope and Contents note
Arranged alphabetically by folders Horizontal arr.: subject, year(s) of correspondance,
related bill(s), related subject

Box 64
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD LIST 84th Congress 1954 ‘55 ‘56
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD LIST 85th Congress HR 1195 2017 1957 ‘58
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD LIST 86th Congress 1958 ‘59 ‘60
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD LIST 1961
CUBAN AFFAIRS Government of Venezuela, letters to US congress from former
members of Cuban Congress, U S Batista support 1961
CYPRESS AFFAIRS British rule of Cypress, commentary on Cypress questi
Justive for Cypress Committee, legal, position of Cypress. 1954 ‘55
CZECHOSLOVAKIA AFFAIRS 1955 ‘56 ‘
Scope and Contents note
Council of free CZECHOSLOVIA, House of Congress state ments, Masaryk founder of
the Republic.
DATA used to prepare records & statements Hongkong trade & distribution
Philippines & South Asia, illicit narcotic traffic in Far East-opium, heroin, lists of
seizure of narcotics, organizations-heroin to Singapore, smuggle heroin into Japan
- US, U. N. Commission on narcotic drugs. 1953
DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN REVOLUTION 1949 ‘55 ‘56
Scope and Contents note
Constitution week, resolutions adopted 1956

EARTHQUAKE SAFETY MEASURES 1955
Scope and Contents note
Recommended program in engeneering Seismology.

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIONS 1951
Scope and Contents note
Banks in suspension 1917- 1933, banks placed on receivers lists 1934- 50, comparison
of capital ratios 1945 1950

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 1949
Scope and Contents note
Mutual Housing Association
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 1949

Scope and Contents note
Elmo Sales Corporation

GERITY FILE D J 7-6697 1961

Scope and Contents note
Public Facilities Financing

GROMAN, Harry 1950

Scope and Contents note
Loan for mausoleum at Hillside Memorial Park

GUAM AFFAIRS 1st legislature of Guam 1953

HAWAIAN AFFAIRS H R 5093 S 2216 1949 '50

Scope and Contents note
Communist penetration of Hawai islands, Harry Bridges ILWU longshormen's strike, reappointment of Governor Stainback

INDIAN AFFAIRS 52 H R 6908 7232 S 2780 1950 '

Scope and Contents note
Blackfeet tribe, Governors interstate Indian Council statements, religious freedom, health facilities & education, Indian Bureau, transfer Indian Health Service from Dept. of Interior to U S Public Health Service, tribal affairs, treaty violations.

HUNGARIAN AFFAIRS H R 99 4581 5849 1956 '57 '60 '61

Scope and Contents note
Captive nations week, Committee for Hungarian liberation memorandum, Emergency committee for U N action on Hungary, fifth anniversary of Hungarian Revolution, Hungarian veterans in U S, Cardinal Mindszenty arrest & diplomatic protests, report U N campaign on expelling Hungarian delegation from U N.

IRISH AFFAIRS HR 19 1951 '53 '54 '55 '56 '57 '59

Scope and Contents note
Fogarty discharge petitions: pamphlets Ireland right to unity, the unity of Ireland, Ireland & North Atlantic Defense, Irish information bulletins: unification North South: North against, removal tariff quotas on imported woollen & worsted fabrics

ITALIAN AFFAIRS H R 2081 Christopher Columbus 1949

ITALIAN AMERICAN AFFAIRS H R 2081 1951

Scope and Contents note
Christopher Columbus memorial in Washington D C, citizens committee for memorial memorandum.

JAPANESE AFFAIRS 1950 '51 '56

Scope and Contents note
Japanese evacuation claims program, Nisei G I 's, Tokyo Rose

JEWISH AFFAIRS H R 3258 3488 7308 S 1247 1950 '51 '52 '57 '59 '60

Scope and Contents note
Aid to Israel, anti defamation league of B' nai B'rith, arms sales to Israel & Egypt, Chatman amendment-reduce funds for Israel, Israel Egypt relations survey, memorandum on aid to Near East, Middle East situation, mutual security plan, pamphlet- violence Jordan Israel border, Zionisme.
JUDICIAL DECISIONS 1957
Scope and Contents note
FBI files opening, Supreme court decisions Communist party.

LEGISLATIVE RECORD of McDonough 85th Congress 1957-58
LOBBIES REGISTRATION direct Airline Service L A Europe KLM 1953
LITHAUNIAN AFFAIRS 1954 '55 '57 '58 '59 '60 '62
Scope and Contents note
Congressional Record 85 Congress 1958, pamphlets; freedom for Lithuanians, communist take over & occupation of Lithuania, Lithuanian's independance day.

LOS ANGELES AIRPORT Global Air Harbor Committee
LOS ANGELES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 1958
Scope and Contents note
International exposition in South California, roster Engineering Consultants Committee.

LOS ANGELES CIVIL DEFENSE 1953
Scope and Contents note
Civil defense disaster corps city of LA 1952, news-letter

LOS ANGELES CITY AFFAIRS 1956 '55 '57 '58
Scope and Contents note
Banning homes project site, Brighton - Brit homes, California Air National Guard, City Dodger contract, Feather River project, Naval Supply Dept. San Pedro.

LOS ANGELES CITY AFFAIRS H R 2892 2720 3238 7782 SB 859 P B 21 Public Law 352 889 1956 '54
Scope and Contents note
Armory Elysian Park Heights, airpollution, dispersal of industrial plants & military contracts, drainage conditions, Civil Defence Program, L A Appraisers store, LA offices of Federal Government, manufacturing employment, Passport office in LA area, public housing program, report children's Court of conciliation, sea-Air rescue facilities LA international airport, surplus property program.

LOS ANGELS COUNTY AFFAIRS S 2938 3115 1948-55
Scope and Contents note

LOS ANGELS COUNTY AFFAIRS H R 3222 S B 1004 S J RES [UNK] Public Law 152 1955 '56 '57 '59
Scope and Contents note
Additional forest fire protection in California's national forests, Beale airforce base retention, denuded watersheds, demonstration plants for conversion of seawater hospitals, insular affairs committee, KLM royal dutch airline permit operating at LA airport, [UNK] trymen & small livestock emergency disaster relief, surplus property program.
LOS ANGELES HARBOR 1945 '44
Scope and Contents note
Development L A & Long Beach harbors, Count of L A directory of importers, tide & submerged lands.

LOS ANGELES HOUSING 1948 '49 '50 '51 '52
Scope and Contents note
Housing shortage, low rent public housing program

LOS ANGELES WORLD FAIR 1958
MEMBERSHIP LISTS 1953
Scope and Contents note
Crenshaw chamber of commerce, home builders institute.

MEXICAN -AMERICAN AFFAIRS 1949
Scope and Contents note
Immigration officers

MEXICAN -AMERICAN CLAIM COMMISSION 1947 '48
Scope and Contents note
Rancho Tijuna claim

GENERAL MONCADO HR 2887 2888 1956 '54
Scope and Contents note
Filipino crusaders world army, General & Mrs Moncado, relief of them, report to committee on un- filipino activities by Gen. Moncado.

KNEZEVICH, John 1951
Scope and Contents note
Ante Pavelich, loan to Yougoslavia, review of events in Yougoslavia, Ustashi organisation

KOREA Pre-war & post-war estimated of economic position. 1951
LATTIMORE & Oppheimer HR 8043 1961
Scope and Contents note
Security risks

MORAL RE-ARMAMENT 1955 '58 '61
Scope and Contents note
Plays: the crowning experiece, tide of history, vanishing islands.

MOTION PICTURE LISTS 1949
Scope and Contents note
Government agencies & contractors for motion pictures

NAVY DEPT AFFAIRS 1958
Scope and Contents note
California Maritime Academy, candidates regular naval reserve officers training corps.
**NEGRO AFFAIRS H R 314 7072 H RES 364 public Law 1949 '51 '52 '56 '57**

Scope and Contents note


**NEW CITIZENS 1960 '61**

Scope and Contents note

lists

**NEWSPAPER LISTS for McDouogh releases**

**NEWSPAPERS names & addresses**

**NIXON AFFAIRS telegram sent to National National Committee**

**OLYMPIC GAMES MELBOURNE 1956**

**SPECIAL KOREAN LETTERS 1950**

Scope and Contents note

pamphlet let's speak out, Government-business interests, korean crises.

**LOS NEGELES HARBOR 1945 '44**

**GENERAL file by SUBJECTS 1945-1947**

Scope and Contents note

Arranged alphabetically in folders

**Box Box 65**

- Agriculture - soil conservation (district maps, directors lists, Calif. Stat soil conversation districts Act) 1945
- Alcoholic Industry (grain quotas) 1946
- Aluminium Industry (Government owned aluminium plants in L A earas) 1945, '46
- Argos, Greece (Rebuilding of city of Argos) 1945
- Atomic Energy S 1717 1946
- British Loan, for... (Clippings Anglo-American Financial Agreement) 1946
- Byrnes Curfew order 1945
- California's Dairies 1946
- California Poultry Industry (Post-war conversion program 1945-50) 1945
- Congressional Agreements, gen. (Pacific Coast Board of intergovernemental relations 1945 1946
- Dams, Flood control etc. H R 6591 Public Law 773 1945-'46
- Education H R 4929 1296 (Pamphlet Education's mighty force 1945, '46 1945)
- Fishery Industry H R 3719 3837 3839 3844 3914 3928 4222 (Tuna fisheries North & [UNK] Pacific) 1945
- Foreign Interest Organisations H R 6780 1945, '46
- Gerald L K Smith Inc. 1945
- Goverement Employers Compensation cases 1946
- Government control of corporations H R 2177 1945
- Hawaii Affairs 1945
- Hollywood Victory Committee (comm. activities pamphlet) 1945
- Hode (Civilian Production Adm.) 1946
- Housing H R 1827 S 610 (Exhibits war housing, Welfare Council of metropolitan aera) Jan- July 1945
- Housing S B 1342 (Report rent control practices etc county L A temporary shelter acts, surplus property act F H A) Aug.-Dec. 1945
- Japanese Affairs. 1945, '46
[UNK] Steel - Fontana 1945
Legislative Council Corr. H R 1296 1945
Live Stock (cattle, sheep etc) 1945
Los Angeles Airports (proposed air terminal facilities L A airport 1944) 1945
Los Angeles Benefits (Federal Work [UNK] 1946) 1945
Los Angeles Board of Supervisors 1945
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce H J RES225 (Tax collections in California
1935-45 *Federal State, Local, Agriculture Committee of L A Chamber o Commerce) 1945
Los Angeles County Congressional Delegation 1946, '47
Lumber Industry (lumber exports facts O P A) 1945, '46
McDonough Record (legisl. record 1933-44, L A Board of Supervisors) 1945
Maritime Commission Cases 1947
Motion Pictures [UNK] 1945
Motion Pictures [UNK] Strike 1945
National Debt data etc 1945
Naval Examinations papers (Officers qualifications tests, candidates for [UNK])
1945-48
Navy Department Discharges 1945
Navy Department Discharges 1946
Navy Department-Information (Navy demobilation) 1945
Navy Department-Special Data (Contractors lists, NavPers 15, 118) 1945
Negro Problems 1945, '46
Newspapers, general 1945
Nut Industry 1945
O P A - Textile Industry (Office of Price Adm.) 1945
Overseas Problems, Military (reducing rations of soldiers in Europa) 1945
Petroleum & Petroleum Administrator for war 1944, '45 '47
Philippine Affairs 1945, '46
Polish Affairs 1946
Post Office Dept, Miscl. 1945
Pottery Industry 1946
Public Employment Service, Fed.& State 1945
Reclamation Projects (National Reclamation Association) 1946
Religious discrimination 1945
Rice Industry 1945, '46
Rubber 1945
Southern California Women's Republic Club 1945
Transportation 1945, '46
Treaty of peace with Italy (maps-boxed)
T V A H R 1824 (valley authoritorities in U S)
Yougoslavia 1946
Letters on Army appointments (lists)

GENERAL file of SUBJECTS 1947-1949
Scope and Contents note
Arranged alphabetically in folders with headers

Box Box 66

Aircraft Industry 1947, '45 '46
California Affairs H R 3866 5952 5929 SRE 30 39 S J R 2 3 12 13 15 S 33 2189 2349
A J R I 2x 3 4 7 9 10 11 (Pacific Marine Review issue April [UNK]) 1948
California Agriculture 1947
California Labor 1947
Californian Live Stock 1947
California Nut Industry (Edible tree nuts booklet, '46, View of U S tree Nut industry) 1947 '48
California Newspaper Problems 1947 '48

Inventory of the Gordon Leo
McDonough papers 0366
California Steel Industry (Fontana etc), report on S RES 129 (War plants disposal 1947 '46 '48
California Tidelands S 3 1988 1947-48
Catholic Charities 1947
Colorado River Problems S 1175 483 PB 1175 HJR 225 S J RES 145 HR 4097 1947 '46
Colorado River Association (booklets: California & Colorado river '48 California's Stake in the Colorado River) 1947
Congressional Calender 1947
Congressional Directory 1947
Congressional Record list 1947 '48
Crank letters 1947 '46
Dairy Industry 1947 '46
Federal Employee Problems 1947
Federal Employment Benefits HR 3232 1947
Register List 1947
Works Agency Public Law 697 1947 '45
Works Agency Project Public Law 697 1947
Fishing Industry 1947 '48
Grain speculation 1947 '48
Greek Loan Hold H R 99 (Greek-Turkish Loan) 1947 '46
Hollywood Womens Club Officers 1947
Indian Affair 1947 '48
Japanese Americans 1947
Jewish Affairs (Congressional record no 80 v 96 '50, the Nation vol 166 '48, record on partition) 1948 '49 '50
Kellog Arabian Farm 1948
Labor Committee Hollywood Strike 1948
Long Beach Affairs S J RES 145 226 1947 '48
Los Angeles City Affairs 1946 '47
Los Angeles County Affairs Public Law 697 1946 '47 '48
Board of Supervisors
Housing, Basilone H R 2780 report 274 80 Congress I Sess 1947
Housing Authority 1947 '48
Shipyard Industry 1948
Water Supply Company 1948
Memorando
Merchant Marine H R 2633 1946 '45 '46 '47
Mining Industry 1947
Motion Picture Industry H J RES 140 (Brittish fim quota) 1947-49
National Labor Relations Board 1947 '48
Nautical Affairs (competition Navy engaged in commercial entreprises '46, N R O T C candidates list '48 1947 '48
Newsprint 1947
Panama Canal 1947
Postal Affairs 1947
Puerto Rico 1947
Philippine Affairs Public Law 373 1947
Red Cross (facts on R C services US Army) 1947
Statistics (census reports '45) 1947
Stone Industry 1947
Warren for President 1947

GENERAL file by SUBJECT 1947-1954
Scope and Contents note
Arr. in folders with headings
Arr. alphabetically by heading A thr. Y
AGAINST RECIPROCAL TRADE AGREEMENT ACT 1958
AGAINST TITO Members of Congress protests, newspaper clippings, opposition to visit letters, Pres. Eisenhower proposal to invite Tito, Sen Kuchel’s letters 1957
FOR RECIPROCAL TRADE AGREEMENT ACT 1958
Scope and Contents note
Administration’s mutual security program, extension of R TA, plywood industry & imports HR 10368 10818 12591

IN FAVOR OF TITO Catholic opposition, Dante Pavelic
PEASANT UNION International Peasant union, organization of Central eastr European parties in exile. 1959
PETROLEUM INDUSTRY oil shale 1949
P T A GENERAL lobbying activities 1953
PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED Banking legislation, Bill Graham, farm & rural americans, national Grange address, R & D activities (Military research & development) Tele education. - 1957
PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED 1959 ’60
Scope and Contents note
California freeway & expressway system, federal national mortgage association, Jewish calendar armed forces, journalism week University of Missouri, N R E C A, public housing, zirconium tubes for nuclear reactors.

same 1961
Scope and Contents note
California state publications listing, Cinema education guild report ’61, documentations of u n plots for takeover U.S., economy activities analyses, Ford Motor Co., participation in national defense & space efforts, 48 national foreign trade convention, water C W special [UNK]

PUERTO-RICO AFFAIRS 1948 ‘54
Scope and Contents note

QUESTIONAIRE FOLDER Reactions to questionnaires 1961
RED CROSS Facts about services to Armed Forces. 1955 ’61
R E A COMPANY Automatic control research development & manufacture. 1953
RESEARCH MATERIAL 1957
Scope and Contents note
Chamber of Commerce U S business actions ’51, control costs (government), economic outlook ’51, European Review A continental communit, industry de-centralization plan for [UNK]

RUBBER INDUSTRY 1950
Scope and Contents note
Prevention of rubber emergency

RUSSIAN AFFAIRS 1957
Scope and Contents note
Grand Duke Vladimir of Russia, United [UNK] monarchist organizations.

SLOVANIAN AFFAIRS 1955 ’59
Scope and Contents note
Platform [UNK] league of America, Slovak national council abroad.
SMALL BUSINESS LIST CORRESPONDANCE Comprise on tariff legislation, products lists circular '55, Small Business Administration. 1955

SPACE DEBATE MATERIAL 1958
Scope and Contents note
Declaration of policy & purpose

SPACE FLIGHT 1958
Scope and Contents note
Auxiliary power, communications, guidance & stabilization manned orbital flight, manned & un-Manned lunar landing, manned space stations, planetary probes, lunar probes, life support systems, reconnaissance satellites, [UNK] cic satellites, space time table Propulsion, technological development, next decade missions.

SPEECH MATERIAL 1954
Scope and Contents note
Action on floor amendments in House to appropriations bills 83 Congr. 1st Session, administrative achievements of Eisenhower by departments 1953-'54, atomic power for peace Eisenhower address, Baruch lectures riddle of self government making economic weather the dominant yearning, committee on government operations: activities & accomplishments, communists propaganda, facts on postal pay raise veto-HR 6052 7774 9245 9836, general speech on why Republican 84 [UNK] is essential, government reorganizations plan 1 thr 10, Health Education & Welfare HR 8149 2832, housing, inflation, monetray policy's new look (American Bankers Ass.), national defence, postal service, social security, State of the Union Eisenhower address taxes, Agriculture Hj RES 355, President's [UNK] of Union address President's message: the White House, republican federal [UNK] highway bill, review legislation 83 Congress, strategy & tactics of world communism hearings 83 Congress.

SPIRITUAL MOBILIZATION
Scope and Contents note
Federal subsidies, religious liberty

TAYLOR FILE Disloyalty to US, F B I, clarification of status Marine Corps letters. letters to McDonough, Marine Corps-Police force. 1947

UKRAINIAN AFFAIRS Anniversary independance of Ukraine in Congress, celebration communist take-over & occupation of Ukraine, Ukrainian congress committee of America, booklet: in quest of freedom 1941, 1918-'58

UN-AMERICAN ORGANIZATIONS 1957
Scope and Contents note
Women for legislative action, Women's international league for peace & freedom.

UN-IDENTIFIED HR 207 1961,'62
Scope and Contents note
House on un-american activities, merchant marine & fisheries committee, packing of Rules Committee, pay increase postal [UNK]

U S CAPITOL AFFAIRS
Scope and Contents note
Newspaper clippings, Senate Office Building & subway to Capitol costs.

U S CUSTOM HOUSE & FEDERAL OFFICE BUILDING 1959, '60
Scope and Contents note
Publiclaw 519, General Service Administration.
same facilities in harbor area, newspaper clippings, location in downtown civic center 1961

U S ENTREPRISE [UNK] CARRIER 1958

VETERANS ORGANIZATIONS 1957 thr '62 1948 thr 1952

Scope and Contents note
Disabled american veterans, American Legion, AMVETS, LA Veteran Service Center, 82nd Airborne division.

WESTERN UNION FILE file of telegrams sent/received

THE WESTERN WEB Index 1 80 Congr. 81 Congr. 82 Congr. thr. 3 1947-48 1949-50 1951-52

WESTERN WEB vol 1 chronological narrative Central Arizona Project 1947-48

2 narrative Central Arizona Project 1949-50

2 narrative Central Arizona Project 1951-52

WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON EDUCATION newsletters 1955

WILLIAM, MAJOR Discharge, Williams Intelligence Summary 1951 Aug.'51

YUGOSLAVIAN AFFAIRS Booklet: The truth about Croatia. 1957 '61

General Physical Description note: (folder)

same Newspaper clippings, McDonough protest letter, petition to President by congress men, Toto’s visit to U S 1956 '57

General Physical Description note: (envelop)

PERSONAL PERSONAL POLITICAL SPECIAL POLITICAL file 1947-1961

Scope and Contents note

boxes labelled P PP SP in box sequence I thr. 6 box lists arr. in folders & enveloppes (not arr. in strict chronological or alphabetical sequence.)

box 72 contains P P for 1962.

POLITICAL PERSONAL CORRESPONDANCE file 1944 thr. 1954

Scope and Contents note

Arr. by year & time period (letters in folio's not strictly in chronological arrangement, but to some extent groupe together by written in heading on [UNK] f. Personal Jan. - 48 are December '47 letters)

Box P 68

PERSONAL CORRESPONDANCE

1944 thr. 1945
1946
1946 July thr. 1947
1947 Jan. thr. September
1947 August thr. December
1948 Jan.-
1948 March thr. June
1948 July thr. December
1948 January thr. December
1949 February thr. May
1949 June thr. November
1949 December thr. June 1950
1950 July thr. December
1951 Jan. thr. June
1951 July-
1952 July thr. August
1953 January thr. March
1953 April thr. June
1953 July thr. December
1954 March thr. June
1954 July-

PERSONAL POLITICAL CORRESPONDANCE file 1947 thr 1953
Scope and Contents note
letters in folders with heading
letters in folder chronologically arranged - to some extent only

Box PP 69

PERSONAL POLITICAL 1947 March thr. December
General Physical Description note: folder A

August thr. December
General Physical Description note: folder B

PERSONAL POLITICAL 1948 January thr. May
General Physical Description note: folder C

February thr. July
General Physical Description note: folder D

June thr. December
General Physical Description note: folder E

PERSONAL POLITICAL 1949 January thr. February
General Physical Description note: folder F

February thr. August
General Physical Description note: folder G

PERSONAL POLITICAL 1950 June thr. December
General Physical Description note: folder H

January thr. July
General Physical Description note: folder I

PERSONAL POLITICAL 1951 April thr. December
General Physical Description note: folder J

PERSONAL POLITICAL 1952 January thr. June
General Physical Description note: folder K

PERSONAL POLITICAL 1953 January thr. March
General Physical Description note: folder L

July thr. December
General Physical Description note: folder M

PERSONAL POLITICAL CORRESPONDANCE file 1954 thr. 1960
Scope and Contents note
letters in folio's with heading
letters in folio's chronological arrangement - to some extent only
Box PP 70

PERSONAL POLITICAL 1954 February thr. June
General Physical Description note: folio A

PERSONAL POLITICAL 1954 January thr June
General Physical Description note: folio B

PERSONAL POLITICAL 1954 June thr. December
General Physical Description note: C

PERSONAL POLITICAL 1954 January thr. February
General Physical Description note: D

PERSONAL POLITICAL 1955 January thr. May
General Physical Description note: E

I am the United States (Congressional Record copies) 1959
General Physical Description note: F

MC DONOUGH REMARKS (Congressional Record copies) 1960
General Physical Description note: G

PERSONAL POLITICAL 1955

PERSONAL POLITICAL CORRESPONDANCE file 1956 thr. 1958
Scope and Contents note
letters in folders & enveloppes with headings
letters in enveloppes & folders chronologically arranged- to some extent

Box PP 71

PERSONAL POLITICAL Jan.-1956
PERSONAL POLITICAL March -1957
PERSONAL POLITICAL August- 1957
PERSONAL POLITICAL 1958
PERSONAL POLITICAL Jan.-1958
PERSONAL POLITICAL Jan.-1958
PERSONAL POLITICAL July-1958
SPECIAL POLITICAL 1959-1960
PERSONAL (Correspondance)
1957 January thr. October
1958 Jan.-
1959 Jan. thr. October
1960 Jan.-

PERSONAL PERSONAL POLITICAL SPECIAL POLITICAL [UNK] file 1957 thr. 1962
Scope and Contents note
letters in folders with heading
folders in box arr. by year/part of year

Box P SP 72

PERSONAL POLITICAL 1957 January-
PERSONAL POLITICAL 1961 May-
PERSONAL POLITICAL 1961 May-
PERSONAL POLITICAL 1961 May-
PERSONAL POLITICAL 1962
PERSONAL POLITICAL 1962 January-
**SPECIAL POLITICAL 1955/56**

**PERSONAL POLITICAL CORRESPONDENCE file 1959 thr. 1961**
Scope and Contents note
letters in folders with heading
folders in box arranged by year/part of year
General note
Correspondence not in alphabetical or chronological arrangement.

Box PP 73

**PERSONAL POLITICAL 1959 January-**
**PERSONAL POLITICAL 1959 January-**
**PERSONAL POLITICAL 1960 January-**
**PERSONAL POLITICAL 1960 May-**
**PERSONAL POLITICAL 1961 January-**
**PERSONAL POLITICAL 1961 January-**

**CORRESPONDENCE file OUT-GOING (yellow copies of letter)**
Scope and Contents note
in boxes letters grouped by headers in 16 Boxes
Arr. alphabetically by HEADING
* Letters have headings in writing, such as f.i. Tax legislation, Campaign '58 favor, Internal Revenue case. These have not been put together per group by originators of the files.

Miscellaneous
Scope and Contents note
Materials arranged in 13 boxes labelled 1 thru. 13 (boxes 90 thru. 102). Box labels indicate time period of materials, method of arrangement of contents which is by original headings with correspondance, contents (in some cases), bills*, organisation(s)*, Subject(s)* which have been extracted from correspondance. The list of time-period of materials will be helpful to approach these time-wise. Box labels have a yellow dot on left side lower corner for easy identification since boxes & labels look alike. The dots are also on all sides of the boxes. A few headings in boxes 7 & 12 have not been analyzed because this would result in duplication of information already obtained (7) or the headings (12) may need a separate analyses of contents.

**MISCELLANEOUS materials in folders & albums, 1920-1944**
Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically according to HEADING

Box 90

A PAPERS, clippings (newspapers) 1944
EXAMINER clippings (newspapers) 1944
HERALD EXPRESS clippings (newspapers) 1944
ILLEGIBLE FOLDER clippings (newspapers) Postau Case 1939
LABOR PAPERS clippings (newspapers) 1944
McDONOUGH NITRO STARCH EXPERIMENTS 1917, 16
NEWS clippings (newspapers) 1944
SCRAP BOOK clippings (newspapers) 1937
TIMES clippings (newspapers) 1944
UN-MARKED ALBUM clippings, cards etc. 1920-29
UN-MARKED FOLDER miscellaneous transcripts of proceedins a.o. 1935-43

Box 91

CHRISMAS LIST 1933-35
FLANNERY Newspaper clippings 1950
MISCELLANEOUS materials in folders & albums, 1920-1944


LEGISLATIVE RECORD Sen MC DOUGH
Scope and Contents note
2 District L A count Board of Supervisors 1934-1944 complete listing

NEWSPAPER PUBLICITY 1950
Scope and Contents note
Campaign clippings

PERSONAL (see folder) 1933
PERSONAL (see folder) 1935
PERSONAL (see folder) 1937 '36
PERSONAL RECEIPTS 1921-'44
THANKS 1934
McDONOUGH College notes 1942-43
[UNK]
Scope and Contents note
(not analysed)

NEW CITIZENS LIST 1961 April- May
VOTE TABULATION not on IBM of election Assembly Districts Nov. '54 58 63 65
PHOTOGRAPHS, CUTS & MATS of Mc D. & parties
PERSONAL 1936
Scope and Contents note
Christmas cards lists, list of election deputees for organisations, personal letters, personal addresses of officials, religious persecution in Mexico, road oil Gilmore Oil Company, wedding invitations lists.

MISCELLANEOUS materials in folders & maps 1933-1944
Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by HEADING, not analyzed for subject(s), bills & organization(s)

Box 92
CAMPAIGN Newspapers clippings 1940
CAMPAIGN Newspapers clippings 1941 '40
CAMPAIGN Newspapers clippings 1942 '43
G L McDOUNOUGH Newspapers clippings 1944
GENERAL ELECTION RETURNS Primary & final per precincts 1937
L A TIBUNE STORY Ventura Property Owners Association 1943 '39
LISTS oF DEPUTEES supervisoral district 2 Jun/July 1932
NEWS RELEASES Circulars from McDonough campaign headquarters 1944

POLITICAL MATTERS correspondance 1933

POLITICAL MATTERS correspondance 1934

POLITICAL MATTERS correspondance 1936

POLITICAL 1942
PRIMARY ELECTION RETURNS tabulations precincts 14 thr570 1934
RECALL City election returns per precincts 1938
REGISTERED VOTERS 2nd supervisorial district June 1941
REGISTERED VOTERS 2nd supervisorial district March 1942
REGISTERED VOTERS Board of Supervisors ex-officio elections I 942

Scope and Contents note
by: congressional & supervisorial district

RESULTS OF OFFICIAL CANVAS primary election 1938
RESULTS OF OFFICIAL CANVAS primary election members County Central
Committees 1940
SUPERVISORIAL CAMPAIGN correspondence 1934 '53

UN-OFFICIAL LIST OF CANDIDATES for office Primary election August 1942
VOTES CAST 2nd Supervisorial district MAY 1936
WILLARD HARPER lists of sponsors 1940
UNMARKER (2 folios) A Lists of: field deputees 2nd supervisorial district, mailing,
political contacts, [UNK] [UNK] official canvas primary election 1938-'43 1942
UNMARKER (illegible) B 1936

CAMPAIGN FOR MAYOR C correspondence 1937

PRIMARY FINAL PRECINCTS CARRIED [UNK] 19??

MISCELLANEOUS materials in folders & envelopes 1934-1944
Scope and Contents note
Arr. alphabetically by HEADING

Box 93

CAMPAIGN 1944
CAMPAIGN CORRESPONDANCE 1944 '40
DINNER BOOSTER CLUB 1944
ENDORSEMENTS 1934 '33
ENDORSEMENTS 1936
G L M PERSONAL 1937
GOVERNOR ROLPH'S LETTERS 1934 '33 '27 '27
LIST OF PERSONS who circulated PETITIONS 1936- 39
NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS 1940
REG. VOTERS 1938 '36
LOCATION OF SIGNS Campaigns) 1934 '36 '37 '40

General Physical Description note: I folder

SPONSORS-ENDORSEMENTS 1934
SPONSORS-ENDORSEMENTS 1937
SPONSORS-ENDORSEMENTS 1940
SPONSORS 1936
VOLUNTEERS 1939 '36 '37 '40
VOTE AUGUST primary election returns per precincts 2nd District tabulations 1936

Heading A thru V 1935-1948

Box 94

O P A GASOLINE Alpha-Ray therapy, American Hospital Organization Buffalo,
increased Nego population, gasoline for government officials L A housing,
McDonough junket trip, National Housing Authority- McDonough report. 1943
TRAFFIC MATTERS 1935 '36 '37
Scope and Contents note
California Safety Council, contest Santa Fe - Southern Pacific Pacific Greyhound lines S F L A S Diego, for patrons only signs, L S (UNK) in 2nd supervisorial districts - resurfing 1938 listing, loading zones, pamphlet highway murder, parking ordinances, pedestrian lanes & slow signs, suggested auto accident program, Strauss yielding highway barriers, stop signs, traffic safety program-California Safety Council, traffic laws reform, traffic situation in L A county.

AKER BILL Veterans cases 1947
FOREIGN AID & DOMESTIC LEGISL. - TRUMAN PLAN HR 4840 ECONOMY 1947 '48
Scope and Contents note
Fats & oil industry-OPA ceilings, Foreign Assistance Act '48 government competition in export, governmental control of private enterprise, inclusion of Spain in European Recover Program, Marshall plan, prevent premature publication/radio announcement, U S machinery shipments to U S S R.

GAMBLING LEGISLATION HR 879 Bribery in interstate atletic competition. 1946 '47
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION LEGISL. 80 Congress 2nd Session HR2385 3327 Amend Federal Credit Union Act, tranfer from jurisdiction of Fedral Deposit Insurance Corporation. 1947-48
PENSION LEGISLATION MISC & , 5715 F B I pensions 1947
RESUME OF 80 Congress I Special & 2n Regular Sessions Legislation summarized by catagories.
VETERANS CASES July 1948
un-used enveloppes & headers

MISCELLANEOUS 1935-1949
Scope and Contents note
material in folders with heading(s) A-B, C-U, S-U
arranged alphaeticaly by HEADING

Box 95

BOY SCOUTS Boy Scouts of America, fees boat permit Puddinstone Reservoir. 1943
CHURCH MATTERS Catholic Women's Clubs, intolerance (radio address),list of Catholic churches,medical services to Parochial schools,Society of St. Vincent de Paul. 1935-43
GEO PAINE & Fr.ORTER 1942
REHABILITATION 1938 '39
Scope and Contents note
Food stuff dispensaries, lay-offs in Dept. of Rehabilitation

RE WAIVE RECRUTING 1943
SOLDIERS LETTERS MISC, 1943 '44
Scope and Contents note
County employees in military service, County of L A Board of Supervisors, letter to County employees in Armed Forces, military service record county employees, supervisorial [UNK] map, V mail letters.

Newspaper clippings WOOD 1942
US CONGRESSMEN ET AL HR 1057 1674 3018 8279 9256 4142 S 659 1287 HJR 89 Additional salvafe collection, Alondra Park, civilian employees construction Panama Canal, Federal Housing Administration, foot stamp plan L A county, Los Angeles River Freeway, national employ-physically handicapped week-, physically handicapped problem- Voorhis remarks-, termination of war [UNK], un-employment condition L A county, W P A quota’s. Aid for the aged, Defance Plant Corporatuons- disposal of equipment & machinery, Franklin Delano Rooseveltt Park Project problem of transient people, provide for referendum on war, State & Federal T B subsidaries, W P A projects. 1938-44

MISCELLANEOUS 1935-1948
Scope and Contents note
material in folders & enveloppes with headings C thr U arranged alphabetically by HEADING

Box 95

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN EMPIRE 1943 '44
Scope and Contents note
Alien Land Law, County Supervisors Association of California, County Supervisors California’s Southern Emre, minutes of meetings County Supervisors of California Southern Empire ‘43, officers & members of California’ Southern Empire, prohibit use of Japanese language in schools, roster of supervisors by county.

CIVIC CENTER
Scope and Contents note
American Institute of Architects, Civic Center Report [UNK] county surveyors’s report appraisal of portion of Civic Center, new County Court House, proceedings Board of Supervisors, [UNK] bond campaign for administrative & trade center in L A county.

GRAND JURY
Scope and Contents note
Civic Committee letters to Grand Jury '41, final report L A county Grand Jury '37, 41, 42, Index to L A County final report '38.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Scope and Contents note
Investigation of repatriation of Mexican aliens '38.

L A WAR COUNCIL 1943
Scope and Contents note

MEMO’S RE WORLD’S FAIR COMMITTEE International House at Mines Airfield. 1943 '44
MINUTES OF 26th annual CONVENTION of COUNTY SUPERVISORS ASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA 1936

PIN & MARBLES GAMES 1942 '43
Scope and Contents note
Amendment to license ordinance Pinn-Ball machines-proceedings report, Board of Supervisors, Office of City Council, ordinance 420I, Treasury Dept.-federal licenses.

POST WAR PLANNING Address McDonough meeting of architects, post-war [UNK], post-war program L A county. 1943

PRODUCTION FOR USE Production for economy plan.

TAX MATTERS County tax rate, reduction of taxes. 1944

THANK YOU LETTERS L A County council, L A County Fire Dept. employees's Union, Roads to Romance organization, zoning [UNK]-Miramonte districts 1944

U S MARINE HOSPITAL COMMITTEE HR 3530 Lists of members, resolution proposed

UN-MARKED FOLDER A 1939 '40 '41
Scope and Contents note
American Legion, Assembly California Legislature, county ordinance 3385, Fleet Reserve Association, L A County Council, national defence week, regular veterans organisation, salary reduction county employees on pensions, Teddy Rough Riders, unites Spanish War veterans, united veterans council, veterans credit organization.

B Central Gardens zoning matter, discrimination, old age pensions, segregation, Women's political study club. 1937-44

MISCELLANEOUS 1944-1962
Scope and Contents note
materials in folders
arr. alphabetically by HEADING
not analyzed by subject(s) & organisation(s)

CAMPAIGN HR 3745 4222 9531 9582 5065 6376 8031 10788 11970 11990 11222 1962 '61
Scope and Contents note
(see Box folder contents)

CONGRATULATIONS 1944
LETTERS RE 15th District HR 4715 S 1882 1944

POLITICAL Analyses of 1946 election 1946
PRECINCT VOTING LIST OF PRIMARIES 1946
THANKS FILE HR 2232 3755 S 101 1945 '46
Scope and Contents note
Coalition Republicans anti New Deal Democrats in the South, food situation in L A county, L A Turf Club, racial discrimination, State Board of Equalization.

H J RES 325 1952 '51 '53
Scope and Contents note
HR 130 2550 5080 6393 H J RES 57 325 Bricker resolution 130

REPRESENTATIVE G McDonough Com. on Banking & Currency

UNMARKED FOLIO Information by subjects
MISCELLANEOUS I-Q 1953-1958

Scope and Contents note
in manilla enveloppes & folders
Arr. alphabetically by HEADINGS

Box 97

I AM THE U S letter
McDONOUGH COLUMN involvement in legislation (see folder) 1953

POLISH AFFAIRS 1958 ‘57 ’55

Scope and Contents note
Investigation of Communist seizure of Poland HR 438, national commemoration in Congress, Polish American Congress, Polish Constitution Day 1791, Polish Claim Program, Polish struggle for feedam pamphlet - history of Poland.
Polish Army veterans organization of America, Congressional Record Polish Constitution Day.

TIME ARTICLE FILE Controvery Mc Donough - Congressional quarterly news service.

QUESTIONAIRE FORMS 8th annual legislative questionaire of Joe Holt.

EUROPA Booklets & pamphlets listed alphabetically 1957

Scope and Contents note
Edinburgh map, menu's aboard, gala dinner, shopping in [UNK]

EUROPEAN TRIP 1955

Austria-Viena

Scope and Contents note
Austria's financial & economic situation 2nd quarter '55 development of employment & income in Italy 1955-1964, Export Import Bank of Washington-outstanding loans in Austria, Italy, Spain, Export-Import Bank credits to Austria, Austria's requirements for foreign capital, pictures, Russian evacuation of Austria, statistical data on Austria '54, statements of loans credits authorized by EXIM bank.

France-Paris

Scope and Contents note
French agriculture '55, economic review of France '55 2nd quarter, facts figures USIS- American Embassy, facts sheets on France '54, Foreign Service dispatches.

GERMANY Guide of Cologne cathedral, handbook of economic statistics, pamphlets [UNK], Bad Godesberg.

ITALY

Florence Naples Rome Venice

Scope and Contents note
Florence pamphlets, general report on economic situation of Italy in 1954, history of Florence handicrafts, istituto mobiliare italiano 1953 -balance sheets & reports, Italian loan operations of EXIM bank, Italy-hints for American ITA, Naples program, pamphlets Naples & Venice -maps, pictures McDonough wife, structure of Italian Banking system '55, tourists information.
ENGLAND
London
Scope and Contents note
American associations in Britain, hotels & restaurants in London summary U K economic situation '55

BELGIUM
Scope and Contents note

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT ATLAS of US Map of L A county Districts 1960
HOME LOAN GUARANTEE hold correspondance HR 10637 1958
INGLEWOOD DAILY NEWS page II copies 80 Congress 1947
MILITARY AIRCRAFT Correspondance 1960 Authorization for non military use surplus materials
MCDONOUGH PHOTO with Capitol nr I, factbook of Republican campaigners Billie Sol estates case. 1963
NEW BILL FORMS
TAFT HARTLEY LABOR BILL correspondance 1947
Facts book for republican campaigners (Republican National Committee) 1962

MISCELLANEOUS C-T 1954
Scope and Contents note
in manilla envelopes & folders with headings
Arr. alphabetically by HEADINGS

Box 98
California Campaign Office
Campaign (Press releases & data) enveloppe
Campaign Material (campaign 1sts)
Campaign Material (postal zones, precincts, clippings, vote tabulations, primary campaign)
Catholic Directory
Congratulations (letters)
Congratulations (letters) in enveloppe
Census Data in enveloppe
Census Data in folder
No-Bricker (Bricker amendment)
Official tabulations IBM on election vote November
Petition signers (letters)
Political campaign (letters & pamphlets) July- '54
Political campaign in enveloppe
Publicity-Election (letters & newspaper clippings)
Signers for McDonough for re-election to Congr, list of signers)
Thanks for support (letters)

MISCELLANEOUS, C-W 1954-1962
Scope and Contents note
in manilla envelopes & folders with headings
Arr. alphabetically by HEADINGS

Box 99
Campaign (folder & enveloppe) 1956
Challenge list compiled from returns of precincts sheets mailing, 85 Congr. district. June 1956
Election Publicity (newspaper clippings, letters Kick off Program) 1956
Election letters sent to MCDonough 1956
Emory S Petty campaign 1956
National Republican Convention tickets 1956
Nomination petitions for McDonough & Petty (lists of signers)
Opinion polls (tabulations) 1962
Photo's of McDonough a. o.
Questinaires 1959
Republican File 1954, '55 '56
Signers for McDonough re-election to Congress 1956
Statement of articles used by McDonough in campaign 1956
Ticket requests for National Republican Convention 1956
Washington Report (changes & removal from mailing lists) 1957-'58
BOOKLET:
   Major legislative action 87 Congress 1962

MISCELLANEOUS, I-V 1956-1959
Scope and Contents note
in manilla enveloppes & folders
arr. alphabetically by HEADINGS

INTERPARLIAMENTARY UNION CONFERENCE, WARSHAWS 1959
Scope and Contents note

INTERPARLIAMENTARY UNION U S A
Scope and Contents note
Agenda papers, agenda papers (see folder for subjects), Assembly of Captive European Nations, constitutional & parliamentary information '57, control & reductions of arms report, Cremer W R union personality, draft resolutions, Houses of Parliament-illustrated guide, inter parliamentary bulletin '57, inter parliamentary information handbook '57, interparliamentary 46th union conference London '57, international finance corporation annual report '57, London reception corporation, lists of delegates, opening ceremony by Queen, preliminary documents of conference, Polish government in exile, pictures of delegates, Queen’s speech at opening, refugee problem, speeches & messages, summary reports 4 5 8 10, visit to royal naval college.

Address by Arch bishop of Savanah, by Lord bishop of London, on: stabilization of prices for primary products, address by Queen & Prime Minister Mc Millan.

MOSCOW -RUSSIA PERSONAL Sept. 1959
Scope and Contents note
McDONOUGH PERSONAL FOLDERS [UNK] removed from file 1956

Scope and Contents note
Banking & currency committee, campaign workers 1948 list, endorsements re-elections 1952, Fuelton Lewis Poll-votectabulations, government operations committee 1953 '54, housing 82 Congr., legislative calendar 1954 83 Congr. 1st & 2nd sessions, public law 455 547 HR 7072 8370.

A C A INDEX Analyses of voting records of members of Congress
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD Digest & tally of Roll call votes 1961
FREE CITIZENS VOTING RECORD 86 Congress 1st Session 1959
FREE CITIZENS VOTING RECORD 86 Congress 1st Session California 1959
McDonough VOTING RECORD 80 Congress 1st Session
McDonough VOTING RECORD 1951-1953
MAJOR LEGISLATIVE ACTION 81 Congress 1st Session
MAP of City of SAN CLEMENTE 1951
PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTRMENTS key goverment personell 1961
PUBLIC GENERAL BILLS & RELATED
RESOLUTIONS with index
Scope and Contents note
Digest of.. 87 Congress 1st Session

VOTING RECORD MC DONOUGH
Scope and Contents note
HOUSE 1945 '58 61 alphabetically & chronologically by subject.

VOTING RECORD MC DONOUGH 81 Congress Jan 1949- June 30 1950
VOTING RECORD MC DONOUGH 79 Congress 1st Session
VOTING RECORD MC DONOUGH 79 Congress 2nd Session 1946

MISCELLANEOUS, C-F 1957-1959
Scope and Contents note
in manilla enveloppes & folders with headings arr. alphabetically by HEADINGS

Box 101
California delegation (letters)
California Republican delegation (letters)
Campaign 1958
Campaign
Endorsements (letters)
Inaugural Festical
Inaugural proceedings papers (Ball, banquets, Eisenhower- Nixon)
Material from Virginia's desk (voting lists, precint workers)
November Elections (newspaper clippings)
November Elections (newspaper letters)
Five Star Flag

MISCELLANEOUS, B-U 1945-1962
Scope and Contents note
in folders & enveloppes
Arr. alphabetically by Headings

Box 102
Baby book list (labels)
Bills introduced by Mc Donough 85 Congr. 1957
Cohen, Marvin 1951-54
Congratulations on re-election Nov. '52
Labor file for corrective legisl. 80 Congr. HR 3020 1947
MISCELLANEOUS, B-U 1945-1962

- Labor legislation, papers for... 80 Congr. 1947
- Legislatif & political record McDonough 1933-1962
- Miscellaneous materials (lists volunteer campain workers a. o.) 1956
- McDonough Column 1953
- McDonough # Said & done in Washington 1953
- News letters 1957 '58
- Nut industry 1945-'46
- Regret letters (lost election) 1962
- Republican Organizations 15 Congr. district 1953
- Roll call analyses 1950
- Unmarked folder H J RES 325

**Washington Report**

- Scope and Contents note
- In folders & enveloppes
- Arr. by YEAR

**Box Box W R 15**

- Washington Report Jan- 1955
- Washington Report June-1955
- Washington Report Master file 1955
- Washington Report 1956
- Washington Report 1957
- Washington Report 1958
- Washington Report 1959
- Washington Report May 1959
- Washington Report June 1955
- Washington Report General 1959, '60
- Washington Report August 1960
- Washington Report Special 1960
- Washington Report 1960
- Washington Report 1961
- Washington Report 1961
- Washington Report list 1961
- Washington Report 1962
- Washington Report 1962
- Washington Report Correspondence 1962

**Washington Report Letters answered.**

**Washington Report Lists of names added to W R list Hollywood Industrial Guide lists of precinct workers., lists of 85 & 86 Assembly distric persons.**

- Scope and Contents note
  - extracted from correspondance.

**Washington Report Master file poll results 1956**

**Washington Report Replies to questionnaire W R HR 9150 H J Res 523 1959 '60**
FAVOR file 1945/1950

Scope and Contents note
Belonging to the McDonough collection are 3 boxes (103 thru. 105) marked Favor file. Boxes contain letters in folders not in an alphabetical or chronological arrangement. Box contents are arranged chronologically by [UNK]

FAVOR file
Scope and Contents note
Correspondence in folders with heading
Box arrangement of folders: chronological
Correspondence in folders not strictly confined to time period of heading
Letters in folders not strictly in alphabetical or chronological arrangement

Box 103
FAVOR 1946
FAVOR MISCELLANEOUS 1945
FAVOR (PERSONAL) 1945
FAVOR January 1947
FAVOR May 1947
FAVOR August 1947
FAVOR October 1947
FAVOR January thru. July 1948
FAVOR November 1948
FAVOR December 1948
FAVOR January thru. December 1949
FAVOR FORMLETTER
FAVOR January thru. December 1950
FAVOR August September October 1948

FAVOR file 1951/1956
Scope and Contents note
Correspondence in folders with heading
Box arrangement of folders: chronological
Correspondence in folders not strictly confined to time period of heading
Letters in folders not strictly in alphabetical or chronological arrangement

Box 104
1951 January thru. December
1952 January thru. July
1953 January thru. July
1954 January thru. July
1955 January thru. July
1956 January thru. May

FAVOR file 1957/1961
Scope and Contents note
Correspondence in folders with heading
Box arrangement of folders: chronological
Correspondence in folders not strictly confined to time period of heading
Letters in folders not strictly in alphabetical or chronological arrangement

Box 105
January 1957
May 1957
January 1958

Inventory of the Gordon Leo McDonough papers 0366
FAVOR file
FAVOR file 1957/1961

July 1958
January 1959
May 1959
January 1960
May 1960
January 1961
May 1961
Favor White House tour 1959
Favor White House tour 1960
Favor cases January 1959

SUPPLEMENT listing of materials in FILING CABINET
Scope and Contents note
Materials in folders & enveloppes
Box arr. alphabetically & numerical by Congress distrit zones
T list copies not seperated
Also in drawer: car license plates (special: D C)

draw Draw 1

Tee list 30 District carbon copy
General Physical Description note: 5

Tee list 30 Originals
General Physical Description note: 5

Tee list original & copies (3)
General Physical Description note: 12

Tee list original & copies
General Physical Description note: 13

Tee list original & copies (3)
General Physical Description note: 14

Tee list original & copies (3)
General Physical Description note: 15

Tee list original & copies (3)
General Physical Description note: 16

Tee list original & copies (3)
General Physical Description note: 17

Tee list original C & I
General Physical Description note: 19

Tee list originals
General Physical Description note: 19

Tee list originals &copies (3)
General Physical Description note: 21 list seperated

Tee list Virginia all copies (3)
General Physical Description note: 23
Tee list originals & Copies (2)
   General Physical Description note: 26

Tee list originals & Copies
   General Physical Description note: 28

Tee list originals & Copies (3)
   General Physical Description note: 31

Tee list originals & Copies
   General Physical Description note: 33

Tee list Virginia all copies (3)
   General Physical Description note: 36

Tee list originals & copies
   General Physical Description note: 38

Tee list originals & (2)
   General Physical Description note: 57

California Newspaper Directory 1962/'63
Campaign letters 1954
Colonel John Glenn USMC
Completed lists 1960
Contributions campaign 1962
Correspondance 1962
General bills (HR 's) (HR 471-12319, 48 bills)
Mc Donough election returns 1944/'62
Mc Donough photo with Capitol nr l& nr 2
Merchant Marine
Miscellaneous 1962
Negatives of 30Th District maps
Photo albums
Protestant ministers prayer ban labels
Rep. Mc Donough please call me, Lee Walch
Replies to March 6 letters 1962
30Th District cessus data & traxts ways
Various photo's
Campaign 1950
Frank P O Sullivan 1954
Gordon M Mc Donough, Jr. Campaign Campaign for council 5th District, L A
Harry W Flannery election 1950
Personal January 1952 & '54
Personal Correspondance
Personal Political April 1953
Personal Political Sept. '48
Personal Political June '49
Personal Political Jan. '51
Personal Political July '52
Political Campaign 1953
Election 1944
Election 1946
Election-returns 1948
Election 1950
Election 1952
Election 1954
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Election 1956
Complete rendu de la I Conference [UNK] tenue a Bruxeeles 14 au 22 September 1961
Los Angeles Calif. City blocks (US census of Housing 1960
Los Angels, Calif. by census tracts & block 1960
FOLDER B Gordon Mc Donough (water damaged)
FOLDER C Reference materials & expenses & receipts for expenditures. Trip to Europe Aug.2-Oct.4 1959
Scope and Contents note

Aldine's
Bell Reception
Bishop
Contracts & cheek request forms
Democrats for [UNK] Donough
Demo-list
Speeches
Sponsors democrats -Petty
Truman Marine Corps letters
General Physical Description note: (4 folio's)